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Pardon For T ouvier Brings Embarrassment Rabbi Attempts 
Pickle Diplomacy 

Israel .Strikes Into Lebanon; 
Seizes Five Syrian Officers 

PARIS - Paul ToUYler, an 
officer of · the Vichy mll1tia In 
Lyons during World War n. ha1 
recehed a presidential pardon, 
an action that has brought 
dlstreH to the famllles of his 
victims and embarrassment to 
the Elysee Palace and the Roman 
Cathollc Church. . 

He hunll!d down, tortured and 
ldlled m,~mbera of the Resistance 
In cooperation with the Gestapo, 
and rounded up Jews. The 
Gestapo had to lnll!rvene at one 
point when Touvler and his 
comrades took to shooting one 
another over the division of their 
victims' property. 

Touvler was directly 
lmpllcated In the m11rder In 
January, 1944, of Vlctor Basch, 
the 80-year-old president of the 
League for the Rights of Man, and 
his 79-year-old wife. The 
Gestapo had not bothered them 
because of their age. 

With the llberatlon, Touvler 
went Into hiding. He was twice 
condemned to death In absentia 
for treason and conv!Cllld three 
tlmH of theft and once ot 
burglary. The last conviction wu 
In 1947, and 20 years lawr a 
statul8 of llmltatlon wiped out the 
sentences, but not the 
convictions. 

But as early as 1963, Msgr. 
Charles Duqualre, then secretary 
of the Lyons Archdiocese, now an 
alde to Jean Cardinal VIiiot In the 
Vatican wlth the official position 
of mffllber of the Commltll!e for 
Nonconaummated Marrlagas, 
sOUlht to obtain a pardon for 
Touvler. 
~ nearly a decade of 

effort, Including rebuffs from the 
Just IC e Mlnlstry. Monsignor 
Duqualre was able last November 
23 to obtaln a full pardon for 
Touvler from President 
Pompldou. 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 
Th,_ Arob pickle and pepper 
makers hove,_ kosher. 

It started when the Safie 
Brothers Farm Pickle Company 
Mar Meunt Clemens decided to 
tum out a line of kosher pickles 
and peppers named " King Da
vid." 

The three brothers -
George, Charles and Louis -
needed a robbi to make it 
kosher. labbi Jack Goldman of 
nearby Oak Park said ha would 
be happy to oblige, and the 
th,_ Arab brothers and the 
robbi celebroted the birthday 
of the new pickle. 

" We've he$1rd 10 much 
about Ping-P'ong deplomacy," 
Rabbi Goldman said, "we 
thought we'd try a little pickle 
diplomacy." 

Four JDL Members Arrested 
/ 

For New York Fire Bombings 
NEW YORK - Four mem

bers of the Jewish Defense 
Le&.i\19 were arrested last week 
In the fire-bombings last January 

·- 26 _ ot.. twp ~.!rlanbattan talent 
booking agencies that bandle 
Sovlet artists. 

Three of the four were linked 
to botb the bomb!ng of the offices 
of Hurok Concerts, Inc., 1370 
A "8nue of the Americas, In whlch 
one person dlell of smoke 
Inhalation, and of ttie Colombia 
Artists Management, Inc., 165 
West 56th street, In which no one 
was Injured. 

The three were held In lieu of 
$35,000 ball each on Federal 
charges of setting off an 
ezploslve device In offices "used 
In acttv!Ues affecting Interstate 
and foreign commerce. Because 
of the death of Iris Kones, a 27-
year-old secretary In the Hurok 
offices, the charges could result 
In the death penalty. 

The three are stuart Carl 
Cohen, 19, of 161-55 Jewel 
Avenue, Flushing, Queens; 
Sheldon ·Siegel, 25, of 67 Red 
Ground Road, East runs, L.L, 
and Sheldon David Davia, 19, of 
139-39 Pershing crescent, 
Jamaica, Queens. 

Mr. Cohen, wearing a 
yarmulke on his blond ba1r, was 
described as a student at botb the 
Lower Manhattan . Rabbinical 
c o 11 e g e and Queensborough 
Community College. Mr. Davis Ls 
a student at City College. Mr. 
Slegel, a tall gaunt man with a 
mustache and 1oatee, wu 
descr1zed as being self-employed 
In the antique business. 

The fourth J.D.L. member, 
Jeffrey Smllow, 17, of 1050 54th 
Street, BroOklyn, was allegedly 
tied only to the Columbia A.rtt.sts 
bombing. He was arraigned In 
Manhattan Criminal Court on 
second-decree arson charges, 
carrying a mulmum penalty of 
25 years. He waa · later released 
In $3,500 ba!L 

The Smllow youth Is president 
of tbe senior class at Mestvta 
Ttru Emea Kamenlts fflgh 
SChooL He vlaa arrested while 
rtdlng bls bleyele near his 
srooklyn home, Where he lives 
w1tb his parents. 

The parents were aot at home 
wllen a reporter ea11ed bat Mr. 
smllow'a lawyer, HJIIWI BravlD, 
dNCrtbed them u reftlpes tom 
t b II concentration eun119 of 
Jllillr's Gernuuiy. Be said the 
fatMr was now a e~ 

contractor. 
Attorneys for the defendants 

and Rabbi Meir Kahane, the head 
of the J.D.L., denollDCed tbe 

...a.tr,eaill U1 twnpts by the 
Government to cement relatlona 
with the Soviet Union In the wake 
of President Nlxon•s visit to 
Moscow. 

The J.D.L. bas been bitterly 
opposed to the Soviet Union, 
contending that Moscow bas 
repressed, killed and Imprisoned 
Soviet Jews. Anonymous 
telephone calls to newsmen after 
the January bombings said they 
were set off to discourage any 
contact with the Soviet Union. 

But the J.D.L. officially 
denied any connection with the 
bombings. Rabbi Kahane 
descrlbed the bom blnp at the 
time as an "act of Insanity." 

At a news conference last 
week In the Lincoln Room of the 
Belmont Plaza Hotel, Lezlngton 

Avenue and 49th street, be 
repeated the description. 

Dreued In a black yarmulke, 
black suit and open-neeud white 
shirt, Ral>bl Kahane described tba 
arrested members u "three nlce 
Jewish boys." He called them 
"absolutely Innocent." 

Asked later wily he had said 
three Instead of the four that 
were picked up, Rabbi K.ahane 
said be had not known of the 

· fourth at the time of the news 
conference. He said hls 
statements could be mended to 
all four. · 

Althou1h be called the 
bombings "lmanlty," Rabbi 
Kabane described Sol Hurolt, the 
84-year-old Impresario wbo wu 
one of the 13 persons Injured In 
the January Incident, u a "rleb 
pig" wbo promoted Soviet 
concerts to mue money and tn 
the process of cultural ucbanp 
made "tbe liberation of Russian 
Jews that much harder." 

l_sraeli Cabinet Faces Break-Up 
Over Issue Of Civil Marriage 

JERUSALEM - Two cl the 
political parties In Premier 
Golda Meir's coalition decided 
this weelc to defy the leadership 
of the Labor party. which she 
heads, and press for the Jlmlll!d 
Introduction of dvll marriage In 
Israel. 

After a week of lnll!nstve 
parllamentary maneuvering that 
failed to achieve the face-saving 
compromise, all sides Memed 
resigned to an early break-141 of 
the three-year-old coalition and 
the holding of new national 
elections this fall, one year 
before they are scheduled. 

At present, only religious 
marrlages are performed In 
Israel. The governmental crisis 
was precipitated by the 
determination cl the small 
Independent Uberal party to 
lDtroduce a bW In the Parllament 
permttdng c:lvll marriages for 
Israeli couples who, for various 
reason,, cannot be marrt.d by a 
rabbi under the prevalllnl strict 
rellglou1 In,. · 

At an . urgent eaucu1 
Wednesday morning, the 
Influential Mapam party - alao 
a member of · the gCll'8rlllng 
coalition -=.. dlelded by 21 -. 
to 12 to ~ the bill; daspllll 
Mrs, Mair ,s an,ry warning that 

such support would violate the 
discipline needed for the coalition 
to remain In power. 

Reliable political sources said 
Mrs. Meir had threatened to 
resign and force an electlcn If the 
Mspam party perslsll!d In Its 
support for the blll. 

Before Introducing the 
measure, Gideon Hausner, the 
Independent Liberal leader, 
agreed to a Mapam request that 
the vote In Parllament be 
postponed for a week or so In 
hope that the long simmering 
confrontat1·on will be resolved. 

The proposed legtslatlcn 
coming at a time of aCUl8 confilct 
between rellgl0\19 and secular 
authority In Israel, stands llttle 
ar no chance of being adopted 
now. In any case. The more 
Immediate Issue la the dlreat to 
the delicate party · balance dlat 
has go,emad the co1a1try since 
1969. 

Mrs. Meir and ma,py cl the 
most lnfluendal Labor perty 
leaders pmalllly sympathize wtdl 
die dTjl marrlap propo1al, but 
they oppON any mCJff In that 
dlreetlon now In order to retdn 
the crtdcally need9d membership 
cl the Nadanal Rellglou1 party In 
the Ocnermnent coalldon. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon ,- An 
Israeli armored force. strtldng 
Into southern Lehane• ll!rrltory 
Wadllesdlly. capaared five Syrian 
officers about a hlndred yards 
from the bordn'. At the nme 
time. Israeli Jets and artillery 
attaclced a southeastern Lehane• 
area where Palestinian guerrlllu 
are based. 

A mllltary spokesman here 
sald that the lsraell actloru,, 
which followed by a day guerrilla 
attacks on lsreell territory, left 
nine Lebanese killed and 17 
wounded. He eald that a Lehane• 
Army officer and three policeman 
-re captured along with the fhe 
Syrians, whe -re guests cl the 
Lebanese command, but that two 
al. the Lebanese managed to 
eec:apa. 

The Israeli land attacl< wu 
staged at about noon on the 
village cl RamJeh In southwesll!rn 
Lebanon, the mllltary spol<estnan 
sald. He added that five Iaraell 
tanlcs and three half-trac:l<s 
ambushed the Syrian officers and 
their Lebane,e escorts. 

Four Lebanese military 
polemen -re raporl1ed killed In 
the action. The spol<esman said 
th. t - Le~- military 
•hlcle was destroyed while two 
limousines that had been placed 
at the disposal of the Syrian 
guests -re taken swsy by the 
lsraells. 

At the same time, the 
Lebanese spokesman said, 
another Israeli armed force 
enlllred the Marby village of 

Batishya and searched the area. 
It reportecDy withdrew after about 
two hours. 

A Syrian military communique 
J:roadcast by the Damascus radio 
Wednesday afternoon sald that the 
Syrian military command bad 
bean Informed by the Lebanese ot 
the treacherous Jsraell attack. It 
sald that the Syrian officers -re 
- a visit to their Lebanese 
colleagues '"as part of the visits 
exchanpd by the two brotherly 
armies." 

The Israeli air and artillery 
attacks father to the East -re 
apparently almed at Paleslnlan 
guerrilla positions near Hasbsya. 

Flff dvlllans were repor18d 
kflJad and 15 W0\81ded In the air 
rald1. 

Reporu from Hasbaya sald 
delltnlctlcn was heavy with a 
number of houses damaged and 
parked cars burned. _ 

-,,,. Mlntstry of Health here 
and tbe Lebanese Red Cross have 
declared a stall! of emergency 
and rushed rellef ald and doctors 
to Hasbaya. 

A mll.ltary communlque Issued 
here Wednesdny night said 
Lebanese troop, shelled an 
Israeli force that had t?Ud to 
take postticna on tbe hills near 
the Lebanese vlllaga of Hlbbartye 
on tbe slopes of MolSlt Hermon 
and forced It to retreat. 

The Israeli attacks Wednesday 
came 24 hours after the Israelis 
reported that two of their -
ctvtllans and two soldiers were 
wounded by guerrillas operating 
from Lebanese ll!rrltory. 

Israeli Says Operations Connected 
With Reports On Guerrillas' Plans 

TEL AVfV - A senior 
lsraell staff officer. who may not 
be Identified, sald that the 
operations against Lebanon were 
"ccnnected with Information - · 
had In recent weeks cl 
preparation" for more guerrilla 
attacks from Lebanese territory. 

Israelis who have been 
patroll!II Lebaqeae lffrttory and 
Jna!ntalnlng observation posts 
across the border for about a 
year. reportedly stepped up their 
activities and penetrated one mlle 
Inside Lebancn following the 
renewal of guerrilla ralds afttt a 
four- month lull. 

Leningrad Dancer 
Not Held In Jail 

MOSCOW - A mn 
Identifying h1m,eJf as a friend of 
the Leningrad d- Valery 

.Panov, who was dlsmls,ed- from 
the JCfrov Ballet aflar. aJll)!ylng to 
amlgrata to Israel, said. this wealc 
that Mr. Panov had not been given 
a second Jail term for "petty 
hooliganism" aa waa_reported. 

The friend, reached by 
telephone at Mr. Panov's 
Leningrad apartment said that the 
3 ~ye a r-old dat1cer had 
complellld a 1~ sentence far 
"petty hooliganism • J- 5 and 
had not bean se~ to another 
term. 

· Jntsb -i, frtands of 
Mr. Panov In M-, sald that 
the d- had bean glftn a 
NCGlld term cl 15 clay9. 

Thi mm wbo annwed Mr. 
Paov'a 1111..,.._ la Leningrad 
would not g1ff his name but said 
~ ,, ... friend cl the ~- ... 
emllrmed that Mr, PIDff and his 
ballarlu wU., Oil- Papalna, 
alao fl XiroY, bad bean tald diet 
dlllr appllcad- far exit 'lf1u 
wretnnlld. 

As explained here It was an 
Isrull Army patrol that captured 
the Syrian officers. Ona of tJie 
Syrians was reported serlOU1ly 
wounded and hospitalized In 
Israel. 

The Syrians, escorllld by 
Lebanese gendarmes and 
soldiers, had reportecDy been 
traveling In four vehicles 50 to 
100 yards from the Israall 
frontier when they met !he lsraell 
column. It was not clear who 
fired first, according to lsraell 
sources. 

The lsraell staff officer sdd 
that the capture of the Syrian 
officers was a surprise and was 
''evidence of Joint Syrian
Lebanese planning against 
Israel." 

Israel llSU!d one soldier •• 
sllghtly Injured In tbe actlcn. 
~ captured offlcers were 

Identified as 'Brig. Gen. Adhan 
A!ouanl, Col. RadWan Alousb and 
Col. Nazir Jerralch, all ot 
operatlcns branch of tbe Syrian 
general st~; Ueut. Col. Rlftq 
SqrbaJJI and Ueut. Col. Walld 
Abaasl of the Syrian Air Poree 
lntelllgence, and Capt. Georp 
Nassif ol Lebanese general statr 
Intelligence. 
· A Lehane• ldendftad as a 

capttln cl lnll!Illgence who had 
bean their conducting officer was 
also captllrad, 

'The air strll<es, Cirri~ -
sliortly alter n-, -re reported 
to hne . panetrallld 141 to etpt 
ml I e I lnalde Lab-. ~ 
tarpta were nld to hne 1-1 
woodad areas where guerrlllu 
wre ballned to be concentrated, 
~· cl houaes and bunlten In 
the Ha1baya sector., . 

The guerrlllaa who unbu1hei! 
an lsraell cl'tlllan bus an 1'1fildlly 
wre bellned to hne come from 
there. 

' 1 
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At Jewish Comm_un.ity Center 

cf'~ 
CtHNA 
Polynnim -.~ , 
Cantor"K.~ c Cuisine 

.. COCKTAILS SERVED'' 

• Tm Ootltnko • 

1 467-7440 1 
• /l ir C?n~1 t ,otlt'd • 
Amplr r;,, Pu :dr-q 

10 mini . f'rom Prow. 

•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

Summer activities at the 
Jewish Community Center wtll 
begin for all age gro"'9 this -k 
when the Center resumes Its 
snen day a week scbedllle 
Saturday, 1- 24. 

The Center' a physical 
education facilities (gymnaslmn, 
pool, sun deck, hlffCise facilities 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CENTRAL SYSTEMS 

• 
WINDOW UNITS 

WE.SELL-- INSTALL 
SERVICE 

ENTERPRISE 
FUELS, INC. 
723-8282 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FAUS 

•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 
JUST CAll 725-2160 

HOOIUGATIOH 

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

Hello Friends: 

BIG 

COVjRING CO. 

Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

-floorcoveri,. is MY liusiHss. a.siMss is fw, if you IIICe it so. S18p NI or 
pNN •-t.llliscuss your Roorint prol»l-willi-. 
. Kitch• Ii-'-·• *Jlfflll i...H..i NI• w~ hnloion tllllt will 
..... yo,, a -t satisfiN Cfl-.... 

Thanks, 
Murray Trinkle 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
726-9393 

" MEAT OF THE WEEK" 
WEEK OF SUN., JUNE 25-FRI., JUNE 30 

"OUR OWN"-MILD CURED-STEER HEF-TENDER I, TASTY 

PICKLED TONGUES s:;1 89l~. 
"OUR OWN"-FRESH SMOIIED-fRESH SUCED 

lOWEST 99c PIKE · · 
IN TOWN.½ ll. 

, NOTICI 
ORDE~_EARLY FOR OUR ANNUAL VACATION. STORE CLOSED-MONDAY, 
JUL Y3r4 tlir• SUNDA YJUL Yflli. -

All OUR MEATS AND POULTRY All MADHOSHIR 
ISOAIIED AND SllTED) OYE~ READY 

IIJld health clubs) will be open to 
members dally. ~al tadlltles 
for lunches and sun lounging haw 
been added to the Center'. pool 
patio, and there wtll be play 
facilities for mothers who bring 
small children. 

Camp Small Pry, the Center's 
six we_ek Jtmlor day camp 
program tor children aged 3-1/2 
to 5 wlll open on Wednesday, July 
5, under the direction ol Lola 
Schwartz, director ol chlldren' s 
activities at the center • 

Por elementary !IChool aged 
chlldren, there are special elus 
actlvl tie• being offered In 
addition to afternoon gameroom 
and physical education activities. 

Gameroom and louap 
activities, the ,.,,_ Tra111 
program and nenlng nents are 
scheduled for jlmlor high !IChool 
students. 

Senior high school students 
wtll haft a dally and nentng 
1ameroom and lounge program, 
drher education courses, bicycle 
nips, splash parties, cookouts 
IIJld a summer Job referral 
s e r v I c • • A basketball IIJld 
baseball program has al so been 
Instituted for boys apd 16 and 
cner. 

Tiiere will be amnrner social 
nenta, drama workshop• and 
other activities available to 
adults and youns adul ta under the 
direction ol Drew Kopf, adult 
activities director. • 

Por older adults, there la a 
111m1111er program which wtll 
besln on Thursday, July 6, and 
continue -kly on Tllesdaya and 

1buredsya. 
Further Information on 

activities may be obtained by 
calllnl 861-8800. 

f RG~~~ TIONl 
PLAN CELEBRATl~ 

Ladd School, the home of 900 
retarded children and adults, wlll 
hold a Fourth ol July celebration 
atartlns at 6 p.m. Monday. July 3, 
on the Ladd school grounds. 

There will be a parade which 
will Include floats from all the 
cottages and dormitories, the 
Ladd School Band, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, ftre 
trucks and a specially built train. 

A Block Dance will be held 
adjacent to the can-, at 7 p.m. 
and at 9 p.m. there wlll be a 
display of fireworks back of 
Kingstown Cottage. 

WOMEN'S Lm MEETING 
The Women's Uberatlon 

Union ot Rhode Island will hold 
Its monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, June 28, at 8 p.m. at 
WLU headquarters at 88 
Bennolent Street. 

A special election wlll be held 
to flll the vacendea on the 
coordinating commlttN. A ctJll.ee 
hour will follow. 

HOLDS ELECTl~ MEETING 
lmng Mlller -s elected 

president of Congregation Asu,lu 
Acblm ol the Attleboroa at the 
annual meeting held on June ll. 

Other officers elected are 
Max ICerzner, -vice , president; 
Lewis Rubin, second vice 
pre sl dent; Henry Rotenberg, 
treasurer: Barnett Ntcbolas, 
as slstan·t treasurer; Drrld 
London, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Samuel Shapiro, recording 
secretary, and George ~. 
financial secretary. 

Members ot the board of 
trus-s Include Dr. Sidney Beck, 
Dr. _Joseph Colman, Dr. Simon 
Coren, lnrln Field, Melvin 
Harriet, David Kerzner, Dr, H.L 
Lilien, Robert Mandell IIJld Dr. 
Haney Liberman. 

Also, Dr. Barnard Benjamin, 
Paul Pollcow, Dr. Gerald 
Rosenthal, Ernest Rotenberg,, 
Samuel Shapiro, lsrHI Solmer, 
Edward !lllman, Max Volterra 
and Mrs. Robert Mandell, 
president of the Slit19rhood. 

Honorary trUs-• are Aaron 
Karman, Harry London, Harry 
Tesler and lrnlll MIiier, Rabb( 
Philip Kaplan wa1 spealter. 

Por excellent results, 
adftrtlN In the Hlrald, Hlrald 
nbl!Crlbers comprise an actlw 
~arbt. Call 724-0200 or 
724-0 - · 

l 
WILLIAM B, GORALNIK 

Funeral services for Wllllam 
B, Goralnllc, 56, al. 153 Fifth 
Street, who died Monday were 
held Tllesday at the &,garman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
L lncoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband al. Sylvia (Relzen) 
Goralnllc, he was born In St. 
Louls, Missouri, the son of Jacob 
Goralnlk ot Pall Rlwr 
Massachusetts, and the ta~ 
Esther (Goodman) Goralnllc. Ha 
had been a Providence resident 
for 30 years. 

He was the owner of Goralnlk 
Hats In Fall River for 40 years. 
He was a member al. Temple 
Emanu-Et, and the temple's 
Men's Club, and the Rhode Island 
Jewish Bowling Congress. He was 
a ffteran of Wort d War II and 
sened with the army In the 
Padflc. 

Besides his wife and father 
he Is survlffd by a son, Edward 
Gora!nllc, and a daughter, Miss 
Joan Goralnllc, both of 
Providence; a -brother, Leonard 
Goralnlk ot Meriden, Connecticut 
and a sister, Mrs. Blanc~ 
Lubinsky of Paterson, New 
Jersey . . 

••• 
ALPREDROTH 

~al services for Alfred 
Roth, 60, owner of the Roth 
Carbide Tool Company In 
Cranston, unW retiring t~ 
months ago, who died Monday 
shortly after becoming lll at bis 
home, 51 Ralls Drive, Cranston, 
-NI held Tllesday at the 
Su1arman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial WU In Uncoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Ruth (Spahn) 
Roth, he was born In New York 
City OIi Noffmber 19, 1911, a SOIi 
of the late Edward and Anna Roth. 
Ha moved to Cranston 16 years 
ago after living In Providence for 
13 years. 

Mr. Roth, president o'!. the 
~ahn Pamlly Circle, was a 
member ot Congregation Shure 
7.edelc-Sons of Abraham, the 
Bridge Association of Rhode 
Island, the Hebrew Pree Loan 
Association and the South 
Providence Hebrew Pree Loan 
Association. 

Besides bis wife, survivors 
are two sons, Dr. Norman Roth of 
New Paltz, New York, and 
Roberth Roth ot New Brunswick 
New Jersey: a daughter. Mis; 
Ann Roth of Boston, 
Massachusetts, and two sisters, 
Mrs • Tenny Rothenberg of 
Baldwin Harbor, New York, and 
Mrs. Eleanor Ruesch ot Tampa, 
Plorlda. 

••• 
LOOIS SCHREmER 

Graveside services tor Louis 
Schreiber, 75, of 10350 West Bay 
Harbor Island, Plorlda, who died 
June 9, were held In Greensboro, 
North Carolina, on June 11. 

Mr. Schreiber formerly 
resided In Providence where be 
was engaged In the wholesale 
millinery liuslnesa. He was a 
member of Temple Beth El and 

NEW HOMES 
JERUSALEM - Slum 

families In the Nabalot section of 
this city are flnally to get new 
homes - either completely new 
ones In a different location or 
their own homes back after 
throrough renovation. 

The ftve million dollar plan 
will affect 624 families - 2,250 
persons. Some of the homes In 
the Nah8.lot area of the capital 
lack toilets, others are In danger 
of collapse, 

The Jerusalem municipality 
will handle the project In 
cooj1111Ctlon with the state. 

] 
the Jewish Home for the Aged. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Sara G. Schreiber: a niece, 
Mrs. Leo Dnens of Providence, 
and two nephews, Samuel Cohen 
al. Providence, and Joe Scbolter 
of Cranston. 

ALEX CHASSMAN 
Funeral services for Alex 

Chassman, 58, ot Brooklyn, New 
York, who died June 14, were 
held June 16. Burial was In 
Brookiyn. 

Mr. Chasstnan had lived In 
Providence from 1929 to 1963 and 
had worked as a clerk at the 
Elgin Drug Store on Hope Street 
then owned by bis a\Ult and IUIC!e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horowitz ot 
12 Aldrich Terrace. 

Mr. Chassman was born In 
Brooklyn, and since his return 
there had worlced for a wholesale 
pharmaceutical company. 1be 
late Benjamin and Ann (Horowitz) 
Chassman were his parents. 

He was a former member of. 
the Men's Club of Temple 
Emanu-El. 

Besides his aunt and uncle In 
Providence. he Is survlffd by a 
brother, Hy Chaastnan ot 
Brooklyn, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Ben Epstein of Hollywood, 
Plorlda, Mrs. Sam Slepl of New 
Yorlc City, and Mrs. M, Fisher ot 
Brooklyn. 

• •• 
JOSEPH B, LEVIN 

Funeral services for Joseph 
B. Levin, 60, of 402 Weetamoe 
Street, Pall River, 
Massachusetts, president of J.B. 
Lev In, In~.. furniture 
distributors, who died June 15 
after a Jong Illness, were held ,.,., 
following day at Temple Ber' El 
In Pall River. Burial W,d In 
Temple Beth El Cemetery In that 
city. 

The husband ot Florence 
(Edelbamn) Levin, he was born In 
Ru•sla, son of the late Boris and 
Ella Levin. He had been a 
resident and an actlff member ot 
the communlty tor 30 years. 

He wu president and fomder 
al J.B. Levin Inc. In Pall River 
and was a member ot the New 
England Furniture Agents 
As•oclatlon and the local 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Levin was a member ot 
the Waruppa Lodge, P&AM the 
Rotary Club and the zi:mtst 
Order of America. He was a 
former member ot the board ot 
directors of Temple Beth -El In 
Pall Rlffr. 

He was a World War II 
veteran of the Air Poree and he 
had served In the Chlna-Burma
lndla theater. 

Besides his wlte, he Is 
survived by two daughters, Miss 
Patricia Levin and Miss Susan 
Levin, both ot Fall River: a 
brother, Louis Levin of 
Pawtuclcet; two sisters, Mrs. 
Doris Phillips of Pall River and 
Mrs. LIiyan Joblon of Puerto 
Rico. 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 

Very often a card of thanks In 
Tho Hendel fflNts a need which 
can hardly l,e· '°"'*I In any -
way. Not only Is It a 9radou1 ex-

1 .......ion of gratitude to thaN who 
haw Mnt sympathy but aho cour
-aly aclcnowledvn the Nmeel 
and ~Ind- of the many to 
whom a ...,._, noto of thanks 
cannot weH l,e malled or whoN 
namN and adcll'flMS pre not 
known. . lnMrtlon of a lard of 
thanks may l,e am,ngecl l,y mall or 
In person ot l,y telephone to: I .I. 
Jewlah Hen,ld, 99 wei.tot s...,;t 
l'awtucket, I .I. 02161 724-0200 ' 

, $6.00 for •ven N;..., 40c i,;, 
each extra Nne. 

l'a-ntwlth ....... 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE 

CALL COLLECT 

,- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 



OUR YOUNGER SET: Amy Jill and Debra Ellen, 1S month old twins, and Gary J-than Margolis, th- and 
one hall, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Margolis of Warwick. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Arrick of Somerset, Massachusetts. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Margoli1 of 
Providence. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
JUNE DANCE 

A June dance, sponsored by 
the South Shore Single Adults of 
Temple Beth Am In Randolph, 
Massachusetts, wlll be held on 
Sunday, June 25, at 7 p,m, 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
Offl1=ers and chairmen of Tri

State Region AZA: Bay State 
Region B BG: and Blackstone
Narragansett Region AZA and 
BBG of the B'nal B'rith Youth 
Organization will attend the 
Annual District #1-22 BBYO 
Convention to be held at Camp 
Ramah, Wlngdale, New York, 
from June 22 through June 26, 

M Is s Amy Krakovltz of 
Mattapan, Massachusetts, wlll be 
the Bay State Region BBG 
storyteller, and Miss Sherri 
Payne of Randolph, 
Massaehsuetts, wlll be the 
orator; Alan Gruber OI 
Dorchester, Massachusetts, will 
represent Tri-State Region AZA 
In the oratory contest; Jackie 
Lonsteln of Worcester, 
Ma'ssachusetts, wlll represent the 
Blackstone-Narragansett Region 
BBG In the storytelllng contest, 
and Miss Jo Woolf of Providence 
will be the orator, 

The New ·England staff for the 
convention will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman P. Newman of Newton 
Centre, Massachusetts; Mr, and 
Mrs. Geoffrey Green of 
Providence: Barry Rosenberg of 
B o s ton , Massachusetts, and 
George Kerch of Randolph. 

DR. CARLSON TO SPEAK 
Dr. Gary Carlson, assistant 

professor In the Department of 
Pharmacology and Toxicology and 
director of the Polson Control 
Center at the University of Rhode 
Island, will be guest speaker at 
.the meeting of the Shalom 
Chapter of Pioneer Women. The 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
June 27, at the Old Colony Bank 
on South Angell Street at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Car.Ison will speak on 
"Poisons Around the House." 
Mrs; Stephen Garfinkel and Mrs. 
Barry GU stein are hostesses for 
the meedng. 

TO FORM BANDS 

director of bands and director of 
the Jazz ensemble at the 
University of Rhode Island for the 
past two years. Mr. Crook holds 
a degree In arranging and 
composition and has perfom,ed 
with and arranged for Doc 
Severlnaon of the Tonight Sh-, 
Woody Herman and 
otheJ' musicians. 

Further Information may be 
obtained by calling 421-3633. 

POLYNESIAN NIGHT 
The JCC Boosters Club will 

sponsor a Polynesian Night 
dinner and dance on the outdoor 
patio of the Jewish Community 
Center on Sann-day, July 15, tram 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The affair will Include, a 
catered Polynesian lusu style 
dinner, prepared by Dave Green, 
dancing and entertainment. 

Aaron Dubinsky Is general 
chairman. Reservations may be 
malled or called In to Mrs. 
Phyllls Dubinsky at 751-2004; 
Mrs. Linda Kerzner at 272-4754; 
Mrs, Paula Waldman at 831-7967; 
Mrs. Harriet Miller at 861-8355, 
and Mrs. Judy Jacobs at 272-
336-4. 

INSJ'ALL OFFICERS 
Mayor Philip Noel of Warwick 

was guest speaker at the 
lnstal I atlon of officers of the 
Sackln-Shocket Post, Jewish War 
Veterans recently, and Max 
MIiier was Installing officer. 

Installed were Irving Leach, 
commander; Seymour Freedman, 
senior vice commander; Marshall 
Glasshoffer, Junior vice 
commander: David Penn, Judge 
advocate; Abe Shuster, adjutant; 
Bernard Labush, quartermaster; 
Lester Kessler, chaplain; Louis 
J. Welner, service officer: Phlllp 
W o I e d • Americanism officer: 
WIiiiam Kessler, civil defense: 
Harold Pink, Insurance officer, 
and Abe Kaplan, membership 
chairman. 

PIONEER WOMEN 
Dr. Harold Organic, professor 

of sociology at Brown Unherslty, 
wlll be guest speaker at the final 
meeting of the season of Pioneer 
Women; Club One, on Tuesday, 
June 27, at 1 p.m. In the 
Washington Room of the Biltmore 
Hotel. 

He will show a aeries of 
alldes that were taken on • recent 
tour 'tn Israel. 

Mrs. Beryl Segal, nominating 
committee chairman, will present 
the slate of officers for 1972-73, 

Refreshments will be aened 

Gobermonn Studio Photos 

by hoapltallty chairmen, Mrs. 
Leo Rappaport and Mrs. Samuel 
Rosensheln. 

Major General Leonard 
Holland has been named chairman 
and Morris Chorney, vice 
chairman, of the gDftrnment 
section of the 1972 campaign of 
the United Fund of Southeastern 
New England, It has been 
announced by Robert A. Rlesman, 
campaign chairman. 

General Holland of Pawtucket 
Is a truai.e of the Jewish 
Community Center, a former 
member of the governing councll 
of the Pawtucket-Central Palla 
YMCA, a vice president of the 
Narragansett Council, Boy Scouts 
of America. and a trustee of the 
Pawtucket Boys' Club. He Is also 
a director of the J ewlsh 
Federation of Rhode Island, a 
corporator of The Miriam 
Hospital, a member of the Men's 
Club of Temple Emanu-EI, a 
member of the Touro Fraternal 
A990Clatlon and a truatee of 
People's Savings Bank. 

Mr. Chorney of West Warwick 
has been a department chairman 
In previous UP campaigns. He Is 
past chairman of the West 
Warwick Redevlopment Agency 
and a member of the American 
Association of State Highway 
O!flclals, American Road 
Builders Association and 
Palestine Temple Shrine. 

TO GIVE REPORT 
Fitzhugh Green, associate 

administrator of the 
Environmental Protection 
Administration and offlclal United 
States delegate to the United 
Nations Conference In Stockholm, 
Sweden, on the Hum an 
Environment, wlll report on the 
conference at a meeting to be 
held on Wednesday, June 28, at 8 
p.m. at Barus and Holly 
Engineering building at Brown 
University, corner of Hope and 
George Streets, 

The meeting wlll he sponsored 
by the Environment Councll of 
Rhode Island, Ecology Action for 
Rhode Island, Save the Bay, R.I. 
Tuberculosis 8t Respiratory 
Disease Association and the 
Audubon Society of Rhode Jslan_d. 

TO HOLD DINNER 
Congregation Shure Zedek

Sons of Abraham will hold a 
testimonial dinner In honor of 
Milton Covitz for his faithful and 
devoted aervlce to the synagogue. 
The dinner wlll be held on 
Sunday, June 25, at 1 p.m. In the 
synagogue aUdltorium. 

Mr, Covitz has been recording 
secretary, chairman of many 
committees, and has sened the 
synagogue In many other ways, 

Auditions wlll be held for all 
Rhode Isl and Junior high school 
and high school .musicians for two 
Rhode Island youth bands which 
are being formed by the Rhode 
Island School of Music. One band 
will be for grades aeven through 
nine, and another , for grades 10 
through 12. Musical emphasis 
will be on contemparary sounds 
. In the Jazz media. 

AUdltlona, for the two youtll 
bands opened on Monday, June 19, 
and wlll continue through 
San,trday, July 8. They WIii be 
held at the Rhode Island School of 
Music at 725 Branch Affllue, 
There will be a total of 36 
apen!Jlls, 18 for each band. The 
Instrumentation ~d for each 
band Includes ~ 1axophone1 
(two altos, two llellora, -
baritone), four trombones (lhrN 
lleti0r1, one baas), four trumpets, 
four rhthytt, (Piano, suftar, baH 
drum 1), ~nd one utility 
perclllllonlst. 

Nee-Fascist Youth Beat ~p 17 Year Old 

The bands will be dlrec18d by 
Hall Crook m 111d Denni• DJs.no, 
bodi of the echool flClllty. Mr. 
DJSeilo has been the Hllstlllt 

ROME - A 17-year-old 
Jewish boy was beaten up by a 

. cane of neo-Fui:lst youths and 
was arrested by police who did 
not bother his usallants, Judie 
sercto Plperno, president of the 
Auoclatlon of Jtallan-Jewtsh 
communltle•, bu protested 
qalnst the "unjust arrest." 
Police dlsmlued the Incident u 
a "boYB' came." 

TIie Y1Ctlm Plero Morpurco, 
wu attacad i'u he wu leaTIDC 
achool In • the predomlnently 
Jewish Monte Verde quarter of 
Rome. He wu called "a dirty 
Jew" and beaten lllltll police 
lnterYened. TbeN wu no 

lnillcatlon u to why be was 
arrested. Earlier last week neo
Fuelst youths announced that 
tl!!IY would beat up Jewish 
students at the school to "set an 
example." 

The weekly, Vie Nuove, 
published a copy of a leaflet 
dlatrlbuted by neo-Fuclsts 
contalnln1 the names and 
lddre1ae1 al 15 families In Tre
"110 whlch they said they lnlended 
ID attack and to boycott, The leaf
let waa lllustralacl with a awaa
dka. It Nld, "Hitler le not dead. 
Beware bourpote, beware prole
~rl~, bnan Jews. Stea Hell." 
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ISRAEL NEEDS PLUMBERS 
SAN FRANCISCO - There 

are too mmy rabMa ln Israel and 
not enough phimbers, the new 
Israel lm:nlgratlon director said. 
"If X°!''re a plumber, you're all 
set, said Col. Yerocham Amltal, 
here on a fact-finding tour. 
•niere's a definite need for 
phnn'.lers." 

JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

For news af Israel, Jewish 
comm unities throughout the 
world, local organizations and 
soelety, read the Herald, . .and 
for some of the best b4rgalns In 
the Greater Providence area. 

Bethlelltm '1 Only HOTE:l •MOT£L 

J 
CALA SHOWS featuring: 

Tt11 WEATHERVAN[ Theatre GrouJ &. 
W,ley.c..w.,.... , .... 
F'N• Dute 111,tivellon 

CHtlt'h, Mo'f'IM, C.Ckllll Partlu.. 
ron,1 F'rM Area • Rtthlut Muhtlath 

RABBIN ICAL 8UP£RVl810N 
HUUD POOL • f'RU GOLF 

,., RM. : Call 803-859-3322 or write 
for Bt<1kld e . Dlrtel H~HI Bu, to 

BETHLEHEM . NEW HAMPSHIR 

361 Village St. 
Millis, Mass. NOVICK'S Tel. 617 

376-1456 
. . . f, Everyone! " 

REST ·• RELAX •• HAVE FUN * NATURAL HEAITH POOL - All SPORTS AND FACILITIES * LOUNGE·· DANCING AND-ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
HU.UH CLUI - l'IOflSSK>NAl SUNIVISM)N i 

SUM DOWN 01 GAIN CUSTOM DtETS 

GOU - IIOING - IOWUNG - HU.UH S,A 
S MIN.UTIS flOM NOVtCK 'S 

4DAYS 
3 NIUS 

All RA TES AND ST A Y JULY 4th 
INOUDEl MEALSA DAY COOJIJWlllES s49so t9 5 AND LODGING coo«- - HAYIIOI 

DtlT All LAM SlltCll T OISIIVlll UV! IAIIJ\ - IIIID ·· COffTEST\ 

~::::: :::~."'.";~~•,di~;;;, ~~t '47" SI NG LES :::: Au 
W~y fight Traffic? 40 Min•I•• freffl losten, Wor<Hler, Provi ence 

Come For Sunday D,nne r ·· Spend the Doy Here 

I CLOSING for the SUMMER, JULY 1 j 
FURTHER MARKDOWNS 

ON All MDSE. GROUPS FROM s 15 

The Red Door 
"Upstairs" 1056 Hope St. (Rear) Entrance 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Misses' & Juniors' 
Size, 3-1 4 

BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
CONCORD 
GROSSINGERS 

MON. THRU SAT. 
10-5 

MT. WASHINGTON 
NEVELE 
RALEIGH 
SEA CREST 

KUTSHER'S AND OTHERS 

BANNER LODGE SPECIAL! 
5 days, 4 nights, including room with private s 11200 
shower, three marvelous meals daily, TV stars, 
dancing nightly. 

CRANSTON TRAVEL 
801 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON 781-4977 

COME TO THE SEA CREST ... 
THE WATERFRONT RESORT 

ON CAP,,.E_c_o_o ___ ....,. 
THOUSAND FOOT PRIVATE WHITE 
$AND BEACH • All·weather 
Championship Tennis Courts• Health 
Club, Sauna, Steam Rooms, Whirlpool 
• HEATED INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
ec::ols. • Golf - Six Championship 
Courses NearbY • All Water Sports, 
Sailing, Snorkeling, Catamarans, 
Fishing • MAP or EP • CHILDREN'§ 
PROGRAMS • Counselor Surpervised 
Nursery tor Tots and Toddlers• 
Night Patrol • · 

New llhow nightly, never• Conr or 
Minimum • Late, late lhowa • Two 
lanch for Dancing • 

MINI VACATIONS 
- Sunday to Thursday, (exc . hols.) . 

5 Oays -4 Nights, MAP. 

MAXI WEEKENDS 
- Thursday to Sunday, (exc. hols.) 

4 Days- 3 Nights. MAP. 
Special F.,._.ly P.ck ... MAP. 

Special Rates to, WHkly Stays. 

JULY 4TH WEEKEND 
-Friday, June 30 to Tuesday, July 4th. 

JULY 4TH MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
-Tuesday, July 4th to Friday, July 7th. 

JULY 4TH MAXI MID-WEEK 
-Tuesday, July 41h to Sunday, July 9th . 

~aest-
The Weatherproof resort on Cape Cod, North Falmouth, Mass. 02556 

call Toll'free: Dial 1 (8001225-3110. 
or see your travel agent. Steve Hill. l<en Battles your hosls. --.., ~,- ~ 
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Mn. Barry Kaplan 

Miss Pearl Prances 
Eisenstadt, daugh1ar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Eisenstadt of 52 
Sunset Terrace In CranatMI, 
became the brlde on Sunday, June 
18, of Barry Kaplan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley T, Kaplan of 144 
Concord Affllue In Cranston. 
Rabbi Saul Leeman and Cantor 
Jack Smtth officiated at the 5:30 
p.m. ceremony which was held at 
Temple Beth Torah. A reception 
followed at the temple. 

Otten In marrlap by her 
parents, the bride wore a whlta 
organza gown with Venlae 1-
trlm on the hlllh collar, ahNr 
yoke bodice, French pouf ahdrt 
al-•, her full skirt with 
lnender and pln1c rlbboml at the 
watadlne, and the attached chapel 
tratU: Her silk lllullon "11 fell 
from a .matching cap of Vent• 
1- fashioned with a 1-der 
and pink back bow. She carried a 

Bible covered with white baby· 
orchids, pink roses and 
stephanotla. 

Ray Jane Etsenstadt, who was 
gowned In lriender organza 
styled with abort pouf sl-• and 
pink and blue rlbbons around the 
waist, acted as maid of honor for 
her slater. She carried a spray 
bouquet of pink, lawnder and 
white roNa. 

Bridesmaids, Mrs. Marsha 
Brooka and Mias Kathy Macken, 
-re dressed In lnender organza 
gowns also and carried Colon!~ 
bouquets of I -der. pint and 
white roNa. 

Pe18r Mlt11er was bast man. 
Ushers - SUnley Shechtman, 
Slymour Brooks, Murray Kaplan 
and Alan Berk. 

Pollowlng a wedding trip to 
Hawaii and California, the couple 

, will reside at 130 Pordson 
A,enue In Cranston. 

<I Mn. Neil Cohen 

Miss Judy Heuman, dallllhter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Watter Heuman 
of Pnillon, New York, was 
married on Sunday, June 18, to 
Nell Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Cohen of Rhode Island, 
'at the Colonial Hilton Motor bm 
In Cranston. Rabbi Joseph 
Langner officiated at the 5:30 
p. m. ceremony which was 
followed by a reception at the bm. 

Gowned In silk organza styled 
with a bodice of Venlse 1-, with 
lace appllques throughout the full 
skirt, a scoop neckline, bishop 
sl-s and a full detachable 
train, SM WH glffn In marrlap 
by her father, Her slit lllullon 
... u fell from a 111au:blnc 
bqdplece. She carried a bouquet 
of roNS surrounded by dalslas. 

Mrs. Joan Perl, dreseed In 
pink Yotle with a white trim, was 
matrOn of honor. Brldeamalds 
-re Nancy Heuman, Joanne 
Heuman, Ellen Kaplan. 

SteffD Cohen, brother ot the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were Harry Heuman, 
brother ot the bride, Sam 
Greenstein and Barry GUsllaln. 

D.A. Gunning Photo 

ENGAGED: Mr. and M". Harold 
Gershman of 3715 Northview 
Lane, Dallas, Texas, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Debbie Sharon Gersh
man, lo William Francis Lytle Ill, 
son of M". Inez Lytle of 2521 
Stadium Drive, Fort Worth, 
Texas, and the late W.F. Lytle, 
Jr. Mr. and M". Ge"hman are 
former residents of Providence. 

Miss Ge"hman and Mr. Lytle 
are both senion at the Univer· 
sity of Texas in Austin and will 
be graduated in the spring of 
1973. 

A December wedding is 
planned. 

Mn. James A. Gershman 
Temple Beth El was the scene 

ot the wedding ot Miss Donna 
Norman, dallllhter ot Mrs. Nathan 
Norman of 36 Laurlston Str-Mt, 
and the late Mr. Norman, to 
James Arnold Gershman, son ot 
Dr. and Mrs. Isadore Gershman 
of 63 Woodbury Str-Nt. The 2 
p.m. ceremony on SUnday, June 
18, was performed by Rabbi 
WOiiam G. Braude. 

DaYld Norman, brother of the 
brlde, gne her In marrlap. She 
wore a gown of white silk 
embroidered organza accented 
throughout with hand-cut Ven!• 
1- appllques. The gown was 
styled with a scoop neckline, puff 

GOLDMAN-BORI:;aaN 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour M. 

Goldman of 114 &mmlt DriYe, 
Cranston, announce the 
engagement of their dallllhter, 
Miss Ellen Carol Goldman, u, 
Richard D. Borlskln, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Borlskln of 
South Orange, New Jersey. 

MIH Goldman la a Junior at 
George Washington University, 
Washington, D.C., and Mr. 
Borlskln Is a l!l8lllor at the same 
lll)lverslty. 

ANNCONCE MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. 

Sears of Milford, New 
Hampshire, al)nounce the 
marriage of his daugh18r, Mary 
Elaine, to Dr. Roger A. Breslow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Breslow 
of Providence, on Saturday, June 
10. 

Mrs. Breslow Is a graduate of 
the New England Deaconess 
Hospital School of Nursing In 
Boston, Massachusetts. She Is 
presently on the staff of the 
Upstate Medical Center In 
Syracuse, New York. 

Dr. Breslow ls a graduate of 
Brown University and the State 
University of New York College 
of Medicine In Syracuse. He 
completed his Internship and 
residency In Internal medicine fn. 
Syracuae and served two years u 
Pllllht &Jrgeon with the USAF. In 

ENGAGED: Mr. and M". Samuel 
Weisml!n of 17 Starkey Avenue, 
Attleboro, Massachusetts, an• 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sylvia Anne, to Maurice 
Waldman, son of Nathan Wal
dman of Providence, and the late 
M". lune Waldman. 

Miss Weisman is a graduate of 
Attleboro High School and attend
ed the University of Rhode Island. 
She is employed In the Service, 
Group at Texa, lnotrumenh ln
corparated. 

Mr. Waldman 11 a graduate of 
Hope High School and attended 
the Rhode loland School of Delign. 
He 11 employed by the United 
StatH Poot Office. 

An October wedding h 
planned. 

sl-s, an empire bodice with a 
satin sash and a shaped skirt with 
a chapel train. A cap of matching 
Vent• lace held the bouffant yell 
of silk llluslon. 

Miss Deborah Norman was 
m afd of honor for her twin al Ster, 
and Dr. Gershman, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers -re Arthur Norman, 
brother of the bride, and Peter 
Stephens, brother-In-law of the 
brldegroom. 

Follawlng a wedding trip to 
Non Scotia, Canac;1a, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gershman wUJ llff In 
Providence. 

Macari Studio Photo 

July he will begin a PeUowahlp In 
Gastro-Enterology at the Upstate 
Medical Cen18r. 

Dr. and Mra. Bresl- are 
residing In SyraCU9e. 

RECEIVES DEGREE 
Howard Elllot Kilberg, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles KUberg ol 
54 Ardmore Aftnue, was recently 
graduated from Washington 
Unl-veralty Scnool of Law In St. 
Louts, Mlssourl, where i. 
received the degree of Jurl• 
Doctor. 

Mr. Imberg la an alumnus of 
the University of Rhode Island. 
For the past two years, he 
worked with the Legal Aid Society 
ot St. Loula, and he Is now 
associated with the ti.rm of 
Gottlieb and Schwartz of Chicago, 
Illinois. 

GRADUATES aJM LAUDE 
Norman I. Tobin of 254 Lenox 

Avenue waa graduated, cum 
laude, from Rhode Island College 
on June 10, with a degree of 
bachelor of science In elementary 
edllcatlon. 

Married to the former Ju:llth 
ScaYlttl af. Cranston, he Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Tobin 
of 51 Northampton Street, 
Warwick. 

PIRSI' DAunrl'ER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J, Tobin of 

131 Ashley Avenue, West 
Sprln gfle Id, Massachusetts, 
announce the arrlnl of their first 
chUd and dallllhter, Andrea Beth, 
onJ._ 8. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry IC!ltchner of 
127 Punston Affllue. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Tobln of 51 
Northampton Street, Warwick. 

RECEIVES MASI'ERS 
Mrs. Roberta CbernOY, who 

took part In the formal 
commencement exerc:19es at 
Rhode Island College on J- 9, 
was the recipient of a ma11111r' s 
degree In special education from 
the Rhode hland State 
Department of Education last 
J-. 
Roberta Perelman, dallllhtar of 
ttfra. Bessie Perelman and the 
lata Bernard Perelman. 
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Mrs. Phillip M. Lerner 
Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen, Rabbi stephanotls and variegated Ivy. 

Joel H, zatman and Cantor Ivan Miss Pamela Yo1mg was maid 
E. Perlman officiated at the of honor for her slsi.r, and Mrs. 
wedding on SUnday, J1me 18, of Elllot Yo1mg, slai.r-ln-law of the 
Miss Carole Deborah Yo1mg 10 bride, was matron of honor. 
Phillip M. Lerner. The 6:30 p.m. Bridesmaids were Miss Margery 
ceremony was held at Temple Lerner, stsi.r of the bridegroom, 
Emanu-El and was followed by a Mrs. Bruce Roth, Miss Ellen 
reception at the temple. Waldman and Mrs. Carl 

The bride ts the daughter Of Weinberg. The attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Peter Yo1mg of gowned In pink chiffon and lace. 
·56 Laurel Avenue, and Mr. The honor attendants carried 
Lerner ts the son of Mr. and cascades of garnet roses and 
Mrs. Martin D, Lerner of 31 1111 es, and the bridesmaids 
Vassar Avenue. bouquets were cascades of 

rubrum lilies and Ivy. 
Wearing a white silk organza 

gown styled with a sheer open 
neckline, long fitted steeves, a 
fitted bodice with a redlngote 
panel of blush pink silk face 
satin, and a bell-shaped skirt 
delicately scattered with 
appllques of beaded, 
reembroldered Alencon lace with 
a chapel length train, the bride 
was given In marriage by her 
father. An open Juliet cap 
covered with matching lace and 
beading held her French silk 

, Illusion chapel length veil. She 
carried a cascade of pink vanda 
orchids with accents of 

Steven Lerner served as best 
man for his brother. Ushers were 
Larry Frank, Bruce Roth, Carl 
Weinberg, Alan Weintraub, Elliot 
Yo1mg, brother of the bride, and 
Nell Young. 

Following a motor tour 
through Europe, the couple will 
settle In Missoula, Montana. 

The bride Is a graduate of 
Boston University. Mr. Lerner, a 
graduate of Emerson College with 
honors, Is a candidate for his 
master's degree In organizational 
communications at the· University 
of Montana, 

D.A. Gunning Photo 

· , 
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(Continued from pap 4) 

BARMITZVAH 
Alexander Brool<lyn, son ol 

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Brool<lyn, 
will become Bar Mitnah on 
Saturday, June 24, at aentcea at 
11:15 a.m. at Temple Slnal. 

GRADUATED 
Alan B. Glad-, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Gladst- of 68 
Beaclunont Street, Cranston, wu 
gradUamd, cum laude, from 
Northeastern Uil'fltrslty on June 
18. 

lie WU president ol the 
Nortbeaatern Unherslty chapl8r 
al Beta Alpha Pal, national 1-or 
frai.rntty for accounting 
students. 

Mr. GI ad stone will be a staff 
auditor for the Boston baaed CPA 
flrm ol Sherman, Bernson, 
Rosenberg and Schnieder. 

REIFMAN-FISHBEIN 
Miaa Toby E. Fbhbein of 321 

West 74 Street, New York City, 
daughi.r of Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Fishbein of 9 Blodgett Awnue, 
Pawtucket, •ame the bride of 
Maurice Retlman ol 140 West 176 
Street, Bronx, New York, .on al 
Mr. and Mra. Max Reitman ol 
139-07 231 Street, Laureltan, 
New York, on SUnday, 1- 18. 
Rabbi Joeeph Retflnan, Rabbi 
Irwtn H. Ftahbeln and Rabbi Ell 
P. Ramentck officiated at the 6:30 
p.m. ceremony which was held at 
the Fifth A venue Synacogue In 
New York. A rec:pellon followed 
at the synagogue. 

Given In marriage bJ ber 
parents, the bride wore white 
crepe trimmed with lace styled 
with a tucked bodice and ruffled 
bib. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids. 

Mies Mindy Wall waa maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mtea 
Unda Fishbein and Mlaa Leslie 
Small, The honor attendants wore 
pink organdy gowns and carried 
bouquets al baby pink carnations 
and pink and red roeea. 

Richard Miller waa best man 
for his brother-In-law. Norman 
Fishbein and Yehudah Juravel 
were ushers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reifman will 
reside In Manhattan. 

{Continued on Page 9) 

.._ Mrs. Harold H. Shlevin 
Temple Emanu-El was the 

scene of the wedding of Miss 
Barbara Shirley Fellner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fellner of 9 Lowden Street In 
Pawtucket, to Harold Hirsh 
Shlevtn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Shlevln of 224 Raleigh 
Avenue, Pawtucket. Rabbi Ell A. 
Bohnen and Cantor ?Yan E, 
Perlman officiated at the noon 
wedding on Sunday, June 18. A 
reception followed at the temple. 

The bride was given In 
marriage by her father. She wore 
an Ivory silk organza gown with 
an Alencon lace wedding band 
neckline, long lace ruffled edge 
sleeves, an empire waistline, 
A-line skirt, and a detachable 
Watteau train. She carried a 
c 1 u st e r of atephanotis and 
phalaeonopsts orchids on a Bible. 

Mrs. Henry Winkleman, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Her gown waa of Ivory 
chiffon fashioned with a wedding 
band neckline, bishop slenea and 
a high rise waistline. She carried 
a bouquet of bells of Ireland and 
mmns. 11!9 bridesmaids, gowned 
similarly to the matron of honor, 
were Mlaa Karen Shlevtn and 
Miss Carol Am Bars!. 

Arthur Shlevln, brother of the 
·brldesroom, waa best man. 
Ushers -re Henry Wln1cleman; 
Jon Manchester, Prank Sleteon, 
George Bakus, Mark Ufland, 
IDllot Fishbein ·and E,an Longin, 

The couple will llw In 
Rochester, New York, followlnJ a 
wedding trip to Canada. 

Pred'Kelman Photo 

Mrs. Leonard H. Berk 
The wedding of Mlaa Bene.

Ann Buckler, daughter of Mra. 
David Bucl<ler of 75 Fordson 
Affll .. , Cranston, and the late 
Mr. Buckler, to Leonard H. Berk, 
son of Mrs. Thomas Berk of 99 
Drowne Street, Cranston, and the 
late Mr. Berk, was held on 
Saturday, J1Dt8 17, at 9 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Torah. Rabbi Saul 
Leeman and Cantor Jack Smith 
officiated at the ceremony which 
was followed by a reception In the 
temple. 

Given In marriage by her 
grandfather, Boris Stgal, the 
bride was gowned In whti. 
organza of Swlas gulpure detail 
with a pin-tucked front, high 

Alexandria neckline, long cuffed 
sleeves and a detachable train. A 
matching headpiece held her veil 
and ahe carried long stemmed 
roees. 

Mrs. Jason S1gal, a1mt of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Brldeamalda were Miss ~JJ 
Oeveland, Min Cheryl Williams, 
Mre. Alan Berk and Miss Nancy 
Wasser. 

Alan Berk served as best man 
for hla brother. Ushers were 
Peter Sw•Jlen, Harvey Wilk, Alen 
Borges and John Rozzero. 

Following a wedding trip to 
HewaU the couple will 11-,e In 
Cranston. 

D.A. Glmnlng Photo 

Mrs. Howard N. Klein 
Miss Elizabeth Rona Portnoy, 

daughter of Max S, Portnoy of 
Smnter Street and the late Mrs. 
Portnoy, waa married on Sunday, 
June 18, to Howard Neal Klein, 
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Joeeph Klein 
of 32S aaremont Aven .. , M01Dtt 
Vemon, New York. Rabbi Hershel 
Portnoy, l)r.other of the bride, 
officiated at the l ,p.m. ceremony 
which was held at Tample Beth 
Am. 

The bride, gtwn In marriage 
by her father, wore an empire. 
A-line pwn al eata peau 11tyled 
with a hip Cl'1IWlt collar, bl•hop 
sl-• and an attaebed chapel 
train. The rown was ~ 
with appllquaa ol Chantilly 1-, 

and she wore a matching mantilla 
of Chantilly lace. 

Mra. Ira stlwrman was 
matron of honor and MIH 
Melanie Dorfman waa maid ol 
honor. Bridesmaid was MIH 
Ronelle Ganeer and Mlsa Elka 
Klein was flower girl. 

Dr. Martin Klein was beet 
man for hla tirother, and ushers 
were Paul Melerowltz, Ed 
Peldman, Martin Sllemberg and 
Richard Klein. 

The ~le haw planned a 
croee -try tour before maldnc 
their home In Vacmlle, 
Callfomla, where Mr. Klein le 
atau-d at Trms Air Poree 
Baae, 
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Eighteen Years of Music 
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The Airline Strike 
Shutting down the airlines of the world for 24 hours may not 

be a proper method of protesting, but pilots, . harassed and frus
trated beyond endurance by the hijacking menace, certainly have 
a right to demand some protection against this threat both to 
them and their crews, as well as the passengers under their care. 
However, it is time that the public respond to this appeal from 
the obstruction -and indifference of self-serving commercial and 
national interests which have blocked international efforts fo con
trol air piracy. 

Although the majority of American pilots did not take part in 
the strike this past Monday due to a Federal court injunction, 
which was the only proper course they could take, the worldwide 
demonstration still made its point that effective international ac
tipn must be taken - and soon - to this threat of air piracy. 

Statistics assembled by the International Civil Aviation Orga
nization shows the futility of trying to deal with the problem of 
hijacking planes through purely national means. In 67 incidents 
recorded last year, 5,211 passengers of 74 different nationalities 
were involved. These incidents, which caused 13 deaths and 30 
injuries, took place on aircraft or in facilities owned by 53 differ
ent nations. 

Only through the strong international measures demanded by 
the International Federation of Airline Pilots Associations -
measures being pressed by the United States aod Canada at the 
United Nations - can effective control of a problem of this 
worldwide scope be achieved. Perhaps, Monday's strike has 
helped convince the nations that something must be done imme
diately before the airways become unsafe for everyone. 

pr,zz,tw»AtatAPit>.d:lfbfztt#>Z«zZDltttPWW#k#MUir.ZUWWW. 
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Wishes To Clear Up Doubts 
I wish at this time to clear ~ 

whatner doubts may remain In 
peoples minds about Senator 
M~m's stand on Israel. On 
May 31, 1972 I sent a detailed 
letter to the Senator tellfnl him 
of the contents of. an anti
McCloftm ad In the Rhodl Island 
aewtsh) Herald of May 19, 1972. 
I requested from the senator a 
reply that could be publlshed In 
the Herald. lbls letter wblch I 
submit to you DOW fulftlls that 
request. 

ROBERT E, LEVIN 
Provt~ 

••• 
Thanks for your most recent 

letter, and expectally thanks for 
the support you haw g1WD me 
over the months. 

It Is a ten1ble distortion -
hued on mlaleadlnJ headllnH 
and quoiea out ol con-. I am. 
pleased to •Y !hat there Isn't a 
single prtmarf ,et In wblch this 
ad baa had much of. an apparent 
impact. 

t11e N- York nmes ran a 
story about the ad and mentioned ' 
that the quoles were all extracted 
from tonger articles with a 
different du-ust. 

I am sure that I would haft 
- recelftd the ~ of 
Senator Abe Riblcol.f, who ls one 
of lsr•l's best frlends In Iha 
Senate, ff there were the least 
doubt about where I stand. 

GEORGE McGOVERN 
Washington, D,C. 

Your 

FoDowtnc the trldttson of our 
forefathers who sensed the 
atcn1flcaoce of numbers, we can 
ay to the Beth El Art1ats Serles: 

"Now you are elpteen years 
old. You ban reached tbe number 
ol years which Is Hal. In Hein
this word means Life. You - a llnnc orp.ntam, bannc made tor 
yourHlf a niche In the 
commnnlty." 

OnctnaJly lniuated by the 
Beth El Si.terbood u a means of 
prOY1diJIC musical fare for the 
members, the Artists Sel:1e9 
deYeloped IDlo an Important 
cultural force In the community. 
It prcmdN musical procrama of. 
excellence to ·people of all 
denominations, of all races and 
natlonalltiea. 

ProTidence ta a untnratty 
city, and the atudeDt community 
of all collecN ta attracted to 
these Artists Serlee. lt ta 
retreshfnr to - atudeDta of 
other 1anda u well u natlff 
Americans, music students u 
well u JoYU'II of music In 
ceneral, munc up the sections 
a II o tt e d to them, u.atent.ac 
rapturously to the music proytded 
by the artists. Ttle atudeDta mill 
freely with music enthuatuta In 
the community, older In year-a; 
and tnowledgeable In the malcal 
world, people for whom musk: la 
the std al life. 

Became the concerts are 
rl•en In the temple, Ute 
atmospbere In the auditorium la 
unique. 'I1lere la an lllttmacy and 
a warmth laclr:lnr In the cold, 
lmper--1 rreet balla. -n-e of 
us who 11D to aympboay concerts 
wW understand what I mean. YOU 
mer the orchestra but you miss 
the warmth ndlatlnC from the 
players. At the Arttata series one 
can alma.t touch the performers. 
You can not onl7 hear and - the 
artlat but :,oo can fMl his mood, 
and that mood permutes nary 
11.ateMr 1n the audience. One 
meditates wblle 11.atenl.ae to an 
artist pla:,tnr at Temple Beth EL 

ourtnr the yeara, the Artists 
Serles hu preaeoled nch rreet 
nam,s In music u Artur 
Rubinstein, RudolJlb Serldn, Iauc 
stern, Yttzllak Purlman, Yehudi 
Menuhin, Roberta Peters, Robert , 
Merrill, R1Chard -ru,;:ar, Jan , 
Peerce, and many chamber 
orchestras and ensembles. 'l11at 
by no meana e:dlausts the 
prom.ms. Alt()(ether the Artists 
Serles broll(bt 59 concerts to: 
Providence, and each one bad It. 
merits. 

Quite an Impressive artistic 
array for ellbteen years. 

The energetic committee of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth El 
Is now worl:lnr on the aeries of 
concerts for the comtnr season, 
the 1972-1973 musical program. 
And It Is In every respect just u 

I haw aeen the ad that you 
mention about my position on 
Israel. It has 1-11 U9ed In 
newspapers all over this country. 
a1111•1 HW lilr 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

-Money's 
Worth 

A SHVICI Of THE 
JEWISH FIDEIATION 
Of IHOOI ISlAND 

..... the 
Ill. JIWl5H -ID 

Fw U.tl .. Call 421-411) 

SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 1972 

7:00 p.m. 
CongN9(1tion Mishkon Tfiloh, Talmud 

a. .. 
MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
lhode ltlancl C.Undl PlenMr Women, 

........ -ff .. 
T•mple a.th T..h Men', Clull, loa,_. -.. v...i _,,,....., of •'-" '""""· ....... ,-ff .. 

TI.-AY, JUHi 27, 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
,._,.., W....et1 flf "'-vWence, 0ult fl, ..... -.. -

, ,oo , ..... ----i.e ...... -.-... -... 

ly Sylvia Poiter 

- "" ·- . ~ . . --- - ·/ 
· How To Cut ·Your Auto Operation Co~ts 

If you own and operate a of a sub-compact, y cost will 
standard four-door 9edan and are be $9,4-4-4.03 or 9 cents per 
typical, your total cost over a mile. 

rtod of 10 -,ears and 100,000 But you can, with the help of. :U .. will be $13,S52.95 or 13.6 the followfnl atx tfps and rules, 
cents a mile. slash this high cost of automobile 

Tbls sum, estimates the U.S. ownership. 
Department at Transporution, (1 )" Gift your csr a gentle 
breaks down IDto $2,787 for gaa, breaJdnr-ln period. While todq's 
$2,147 for m~ance, $1,350 cars don't -d as much 
for Insurance, $1,800 for part.mg ''breaking-In" care as la the 
and Qllls, $1,319 for -•· It past, you can protect your anci
does not" Include the cost at the lllgnlftcantly by holding down 
nerap 11 new tires the -.- of speed to below 60 mph, ffOldlng 
a car ~ 100,000 miles buyw fast starts and freell*itly Tarylng 
INIIJ·-- the speed at which you drh9 

tr you -own end drlff a two- during the first r- thou.ad 
door compact ad are typlal, mn ... 
your toCaJ, coat - die •- 10 (2) Study the awmr'• manual. 
yan will - to $10,807.60 or ParticUlarly study the list ot 
10.1--. per mile. recommended ,..at_ 

If yfllfire a typical car awmr (Olncbmd on P• 7) 

promtslnr u the preyto1111 ones. 
There Is the group of 

Instrumentalists who partictpate 
In the famous Rudolpb Serldn 
Summer Festivals. Ttle summer 
schools In New EllCJ.and an 
ba•ens for music lovers. They 
rather In J.arce numbers at the 
Berllshlre Music Festivals, at 
TUclewood In Massachusetts, 
and they mue their trolls to 
smaller but equally famous 
artiats' grotl'9 playing at the 
n.rloua music encampments In 
Maine, Vermont and New 
Hampshire. Thia rrouP of fl•• 
Instrumentalists called "Music 
trom Marlboro'' Is to open the 
concert aeeson with their 
m u. IC m a kl n' "touched with 
p>etry and reYelatlon" accorcUnr 
to the Wuhlnrton star. 

Ttiere Is a stnrer 1n almost 
eYery series of folD' concerts. 
TIiis year the stnrer will be 
Phyllls Curtin, of the 
Metropolitan Open Company. Of 
her the New Yon Ttmee says 
that "she ta one of the all-time 
rreatstncers ." 

Ttle third 1n the series la 
Miriam Fried, of IaraeL She ta a 
'flollntat and of her playtnr the 
Toronto Globe writes that she la 

The 
Lyons 
Den 

NEW YORK: Paul O'Dtryer 
addressed a group of. lawyers at a 
fllnd-ratatns dinner at the St. 
Moritz Hoall, and recelwd a 
atawtac IDtroductlon. It reminded 
blm of. a businessman who had 
recetftd countless 11tstimonlal1 
and 1--11 for his ser"flce to the 
community and aiding charities. 
On the way home, the 
businessman leaned back In the 
car and said to his wife: "Tell 
me, dear, how mmy truly pat 
men are there In the world?' 

The businessman's wife 
pondered a while, and replied: 
"rm not sure, but n1 -.enture a 
guess that the nmnber Is one less 
than lou'-.e estimated." 

O Dwyer ad'ltsed: "Always 
qulcldy abuse a man who gl-.ea 
you money, so that he wm not 
feel he's been too generous" .. . 
O'Dwyer, trial counsel for Philip 
Ben1gan at his Harrisburg trial, 
spoke of the Berrigan brothers at 
the dinner, and m-!Dtioned Bobby 
Baker's release from prison. 
"Prison Is supposed to change 
your ways," he said, "and I 
guess the authorities thought 
Bahr' s ways had been chaoged. 

"But the Berrlgans -re 
c:omtc11!d of anti-war actl-.tties 
and beliefs. How could they 
possibly change· their ways In 
prison?" 

Gerard Oestrelcber, the 
theatrtc"al producer and real tor, 
w a s honored at a special 
con•ocatlon at Columbia 
Unl-.erslty. When he accepted the 
award for his long ser"flce to 
Colutnbla's students, he sald: "I 
feel as though I won a Tony 
Award after getting only mixed 
rntews from the critics . . . 
Nicol Williamson will play "Tbe 
Little P~," the screen role In 
the Lerner & Loewe musical 
which Prank Sinatra refused. 

Andrew Heiskell, chairman of 
the board of Time, was honored 
by the City Club at the Hilton on 
1,- 7 for his role In the fight to 
'Sa-.e Our Cities," and for his 

leadership of. nme. Inc., which Is 
m~l<lng Its 50th anntwrsary . . . 
The American premlere of 
"Yoimg Winston" will be a 
beneftt for the Winston Churchill 
Foundation on October 10. 1be 
Foundation finances scholarshlpa 

...for ac!nnced studies at the 
Churchlll Collep In Cembrtdp. 

An --- cauequence ol the retirement ot Treasury 
Slcretary Jolm C-lly has bNil 
an end to the annual sdt bell 
1- be-.i bla ltd and the 

"spellblndln(." 
And the last art19t In the 

series will be the world famous 
planlst, Misha Olchter. "One of 
the creat pianists of our time," 
nys the London Dally Telegn.pb. 

If this ta not enoll(h, the 
Artists Serles hu contracted 
already the singer Beverly Sills, 
who Is a rtstnr star In the music 
world, for nezt year. 

DO not be scared by the 
artists and their music. They 
play for all who listen seriously. 
You listen to the first few bars of 
music and you are caurbt up · 1n 
the stream, you are transported 
Into a different world, and you 
wtsh the ' music would ne•er end. 
There are those who sit with 
music scores 1n their hands and 
follow the artists. They are the 
fortunate few. But for most of us 
the sounds are quite enourh, 
p I e a s I n r sounds, enchanttnr 
sounds, thrllllllC sounds. 

We will come apln for four 
sou lf u 1 eventncs durtnr the 
com tnr season with the Artlsts 
Serles. 

••• 
(Mr. Sept's opinions are bis own 
and not necessarily those of this 
newspaper.) 

l!t:, 811 Leonard Lyons 

- ========Ci, staff of. Senator Russell Long (D.-
La.), chairman of the Senallt 
Finance Committee. Ham 
Richardson, the former tennis 
star. played third base on Long's 
team, and said the series wu 
called "Tbe Ptscal Championship 
of the World." 

Burt Reynolds recorded Iha 
radio commerctals for his new 
ffl OT le 9, uFuzz," While on 
location for "Shamus." Reynolds 
spoke extemporaneously Into a 
tape recorder and later the 
appropriate questions were 
lnterspersed on the tape to mstch 
his remarks. Reynolds' famous 
nude c:enterfold Is still reaptnc 
dl-.tdends. In Los Angeles, 10 
autographed copies were 
auctioned to beneflt KCET-1V, 
the educational station. 'They sold 
for $500 each. 

TIie Red Chinese delegation to 
the UN requested a print of 
Charles Chaplin's "Tbe Great 
Dictator" from Columbia 
Pletures. 'They were told the only 
copy was In 35-mm. The Chinese 
settled for a 16-mm print of 
"Funny Girl," then bought a 35-
mm projector and were lent the 
Chaplin film as well . . . EmUy 
Wilkens, syndicated beauty 
coTmnnlst and widow of Judge 
Irving Lefty, was m•rrled on 
Thursday to Justin Kingson, 
Industrialist, and member of the 
President's Business Councl1. 
Tbey wlll spend their honeytnOClll 
on safari In Guyana In South 
America. 

Jim Downey, the restaurateur 
who died recently, fo1D1ded 
Downey's Stealchouse and later 
the lrlsh Pavilion. Downey's was 
a favorite halDlt of Brendan 
Behan. One night, a customer at 
the lrlsh Pavilion said to D:,wney: 
"What expensl-.e glasaware you 
haft here. Lucky you dldD't haw 
this place when Brendan Behan 
was around. He'd haw smashed 
these glasses In a week." Downey 

· recalled his old friend and sald: 
"Brendan oner smashed a glass 
In his life, but he sure wore 'em out.·· 

In his i.w book, " Tbe 
Romantic Challenge," Sir 
Francis Chichester, the 71-year
old explorer, deacrtbes his m,,st 
-1 solo transatlantic '"'fap 
aboard Gypsy Modi V. He sailed 
4000 milH In 22 days. In 1960, 
the croestns In Gypsy Moth m 
took nearly twt.ce as · long. On 
i- 17, llr Frands wlll en111r 
the sfnlle-hamdld transatlantic 
r- from Plymouth, Engtand, to 
Newport MaH. He won In 1960. 
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/ By Robert E. Starr - -- . -- . ~ - ~ - . 
some people are ctrl- _ 

watchers, some bird-watchers, 
atlll others are clock-watchers. 
There are all ldnd.l of watchers. 
In Brldce, every player should be 
a spot-watcher. What are spots In 
Bridie? They are all of the 
supi)osedly lnslin1ftcant cards 
under a Jack. The cards that are 
not called honors. Too few Bridge 
players really take nole of the 
small cards and realize their 
extreme ~rtance 1n most 
bands. Today • band Is such an 
example, but there Is another 
part to the maldng of the band, 
too. 

West 
.K Q J 3 2 
.) 5 2 

•10 2 
. K 9 6 

Noo-th 
•es 
•10 3 
.AKQ964 
.... 5' 

South 
.... 10 7 6 
.K 9 8 .J 7 
•10 8 3 2 

Ecnt 
• 9' 
.... Q 7 6 4 
•es 3 
.QJ 7 

Mrs. Elliot Slack and Mrs. 
Herman Selya were North and 
South, North-SOuth vulnerable, 
East Dealer with tb1s blddlnc: 

her coatract wu to play either of 
them, pve West bis other high 
honor blll now It made no 
difference where that Heart Ace 
wu. Even If West bad It south's 
Kine was protected with weet on 
lead. Meanwblle, u far u the 
~•de• were conc:erned, West's 
other two spots were the two 
loweet ones, the 3 and 2. South'• 
7 would now definitely be the 
ninth trick. No defense could beat 
the band now. 

some of the Declu'ers did 
make the hand by leadlnc to that 
Heart Ace after wlnnlnc the 
ncond Spade. In this case there 
was no justice for they should 
ha'9e t.en penalized by finding 
West with the A~. This la one of 
the fallacJes of Brtdce, that 
sometimes, even when a band Is 
misplayed, the end result Is the 
same. It Is a IOOd thine that this 
does not happen that often and 
should certainly be counted on. 

Moral: Even tboucb honor 
cards are better to hold If )'Ou 
want to win money at Rubber 
Brldce, the spot cards are 
equally H Important. They mtat,t 
win trlclcs H they are but 
frequently pve count slpala, 
come-on signals or can be used 
as above to force out a hlcher 
card. Learn to watch them 
carefully. 

Talmudic logic 
Needed To Get 
Census Going 

TEL A VIV - It took a Mttl. 
Talmudic "'9ic, some modem 
tech"""'9y and simple per
suasion to eot 1.....i•1 lint cen
sus in 10 yoars off tho ground. 

Tho population count almost 
came to a halt whon orthodox 
Jews refusod to an1wor ~ 
tion1 bocauH thoy t.arecl 
plaeue1 would befall thom. 

hlitious law ha1 forloidclon 
hoad counti"t since MoM1 led 
tho hnoelltos out of olawry al
most 3,000 years ago. It -• 
foarecl thon that tho ityptian 
pharaoh would know o.xactly 
how many HobNWI to hunt 
d-n. 

"We simply told tho chief 
rabbi that we weNn't counti"t 
hoad1, but air,"' oaid Micha U
mor, a cen1111 official. 

"It wa1 a Talmudic battle 
with tho orthodox, but we con
vinced thom to cooperate whon 
we explained our computers 
didn't count people but tho 
holos of computerized punch 
card1,"' Mr. Umor oaid. 

BL FATAH AGREES 
JERUSALEM - Cairo radio 

reports that El Falah bas agreed 
to a request from Lebaneae 
authorities to 1emporarlly 
ouspend their IIHTOrlst activities 
against Israel from Leb-98 
18rrltory In order not to subJec:t 
Lebanon to fl1rther reprisal• 
from Isr•I. According to Cairo, 
El Fa tab announced · 119 dec:lslon 
following a 118rks of mM!lnp 
with Lehane .. afflclals Including 
Premier _Saeb Salum. 

s w 
p 2• 
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You may question West•s TWO 
Spade open!nr bid. It Is, of 
course, a "Weak.. TWo Bid. 
Usually these suarantee a quite 
stronr six card suit but the rules 
bend a bit third or fourth band. 
West wanted to open lleht u the 

Aslcs Jewish Community 
To Pay JFRI Pledge Now 

' third band after two puses and 
felt that a Two blc! would be more 
descrlpt!Te than a ·one bid would. 
I heartily acree. Actually tb1s 
helped the OPPOnents arrive at 
their pme contract. North would 
haft v,ercalled Diamonds, no 
matter what west opened, but 
comlnc In at the three level 
vulnerable, she definitely told her 
partner she bad a very l()O(I, lone 
suit with lll)metblnc else outside. 
south bad no Ume to ezplore and 
didn't really need to. She bad 
l()O(I Spadea and smatterlncs 1n 
the other suits 110 decided to try 
to make nine tricks In No TrUmp. 
This was the normal contract. 
some failed to make the band. 
They might have been set with 
double-dummy defense but when 
West persisted with bis Spade 
suit as every one of them did, the 
band should always be made. 

Every West led the Spade Klnr 
which wu allowed to hold. Each 
Declarer could now count eight 
sure tricks, six Diamonds and 
two black Aces. The ninth might 
come from the Heart King If East 
has the A~ and when It Is led up 
to bas no more Spades. This 
happens to be the case but that 
Ace just might be with West and 
the band be set If that Is tried. Ill 
there a better waY? There just 
might be If pven a chance and 
here Is where the spots come In. 

After wlnnlnr the first trick, 
evl!ry West continued with a 
second Spade honor and this time 
South won It. East bad to be out of 
Spades now and there was another 
weakness In the armor. Declarer 
should be mortally afraid of a 
llwltcb to Clubs. Some Declarer• 
did duck this second Spade and 
now two Wests were bright 
enough to make that switch. 
These Declarers were set. As the 
cards happen to be the band can 
be made by two lines of play after 
tuiDC that HCOnd Spade. 

Some Declarers led a Heart to 
their Kine holdlns their breath 
and then heaTinC a sigh of relief 
w!leJi that play worlried. That Is a 
IOOd way to brlnl on a heart 
attack for u.r. wu a macb 
nrer .way to maire the band It 
this point and this Is where tboN 
apots come In. on t11at second 
Spade trick, Eut'• lut Spade, 

. the II WU plaJWCI, the 8 bad been 
111 Damm:,. After wtmllllc lier 
Ace, Declarer ltill bad tbe 10 111d 
7, All abe bad to do - to lnnre 

Max Alperin, presldstlt of the 
Jewish Federation of Rllode 
Island, hu remlnd9d the Rbodt 
Island Jewish community that 
J- Is Cash Collection Mondi 
and bas asked eftl'y- to pay hi• 
pledp to the annual caropalgn -· 1be l•test report rocened 
from Israel shows that 
Immigration to that country In 
1972 will exceed 70,000 persona. 
Forced to chanMl Its resources 
to defensive military 
requirements, Israel Is In~ el 
lmmedla1e cash to provlda the 
necessltlH of the thousands of 

lmmlp-ants -ldng a - home 
and freadolll. 

9leldon s. Sollos:,, chairman 
of the Cash Mobilization 
Committee, aho asked 
contributors to comert their 
pledps Into cash. 

Ofllclals ol the United Jewish 
Appeal, major beneftclary agency 
of the J FRI annual campaign. said 
the 1972 budget baa lncreHad 
$130,000,000 bec:aWllt of the rl98 
tn l.mmlgratlOD. During their first 
year tn Israel the Immigrants 
nee d housing. Job training, 
education and health care. 

:Your Moneys Worth 
(Conanued from page 6) 

measures and aTO!d "cner
m a In ten a nce. •• Por lnstanee, 
certain points which required 
periodic lubrication on older cars 
may now be permanently 
lubrlcaled and need no attention. 
Just knowing such facts !• these 
can save you money. 

Another tip: learn the 
warranty tarms well. 

(3) Have tuneups done at the 
recommended appropriate 
1n1ervals. Procedures generally 
consist of: cleaning, adjusting or 
replacing spark plugs as needed; 
ci.cklng and/or changing Ignition 
breaker polni.: Cleaning and/or 
replacing oil and air tilters; 
adjusting the gap between the 
po(nt_s: adjusting engine timing: 
checking and adjusting valws- and 
automatic choke; cleaning the 
''PCV'' · (l>qsltlve crankcase 
fflltllatlon) valve. 

Also at the time of~. you 
may want to have your brakes and 
parl<lng brake checked Ind/or 
adjusted or fixed, a lubrtcatlon 
and on chanp, your clltldl 
ci.cked and adJUSled, certain 
summerlzlng or wlntartzlng 
measures, tires rotated, etc. 

(4) Save money by doing the 
tune~S yeur .. lf It-you 1ft IIO 
Inclined. Many of the modern 
compact cars are daslped with 
this apeclflcally In mind and J11U 
can buy for $10 or' $20 datalled 
lnatruetlon• and ~ perts kits 
for do-lt-your•elfer•. 
Innpenslw tool kits for raudne 
maln-ance are nlllable tGo. 

CHOOSE with utmost care a 
mecbanlc and/or servl~ repair 
station you feel confident will 
gtw you honest, skilled and 
reliable 98rvlce. 1111s Is probably 
your biggest cost sayer of all -
and once you· haw found this 
person or this shop, stick -with 
lilm or It. 

(6) fike the following sle(>s to 
Increase your gas mileage by as 
much as 30 per cent abcne the 
average - which alone can 
amount to cash savings of $75 or 
so each year. 

• Try to dnelop the habit of 
driving smoothly and sleadlly. 
Jackrabbit starts and fast
changing high speeds gulp gas. 

• Keep your tires lnflaled to 
two or three pounds abaft the 
lowest recommended pressures 
llsled 1n the owner's manual. 

• UnleH your engine requires 
It, don't buy premium gas. Ewn 
some of the fanctest cars today 
nm on regular, and high lest -
coating about 10 per cent more 
than regular - I• enUrely 
walllad If the car runs- pniperly 
on cheaper gas. 

• Buy ga1 at blgb volum9, cut
rata stations which typically 9811 
gas for 5 cents· leH per gallon 
than name brands. 0-rally, 
gasolines of ffrlous brand names 
-are nearly Identical. Self-service 
stations, which exist In many 
&reH, cut their · prices nen , 
further (another l or 2 cents per 
1allon). 

• Oliey die rules of die 
-•-s. In winter, for Instance 
laep your ... ~ .. fltll •• 

ponlhle, ..;·- -- -'---
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JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
BOlONEY-SALAMI.OR UVERWURST s 1 0 s 
SANDWICH ON RYE 
SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD •• COFFEE, 
(NO SUBSTITUTIONS) e 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 
KOSHER-All BEEF 

BO LONEY :~~~g: s1 .29 LB. 

IOSHEI-All IEEF 

SALAMI 
KOSHER 

WIDEOR 
NAIROW 51.39 LI. 

LIVERWURST sl.29 LB. 

REPEAT SPECIAL!!! 

PIZZA BAGELS 99' PIG . 

WHITE'S ONE POUND CARTON 

COTT AGE CHEESE 41 < 

LOX WINGS soc LB. 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDIESS: IOX 6063. PROVIDENCE, IL I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WHSTEl ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, IL I. 
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If you can't afford mink, g1ff her die Herald. 

.._ ______ _ 
I •• A flff QUICII I 
I Nothin,it to buy• simply fill I 
• in and mail or bring in to 

,,.- our office. /( you have al- I 
lready purchased a quickie , I 
l your mon ey will be refunded] 

and you will be awarded tw 

l;uickies. Drawing will be I 
f' eld July 8, 1972. I 
fNAME . I 
IADDRESS--CITY-. 
. STATE -PHONt..-f __ _ 

J-0-22 I 
lt~o~~:'e ~-~ ~ "'~ 

. .... _..,_FOR A 

FREE TRIAl DRIVE. 
YOU'll BE AMAZED 
AT HOW MUCH CAR 
YOU CAN GET FOR 

SO llTTlE MONEY AT 

503 MAIN ST. 
PAWTUCKET 

728-3550 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

CONGREGATION BETH DAVID 
of Narragansett, R.I. 

Kingstown Rood ond Watson Avenue, Norragans.ett 

Announces Its Summer Schedule 
of Services Starting June 23, 1972 

Daily Services 8 P.M. ; Fri. Night Services 8 P.M . 
Sat. Morn . Services 9 A.M .; Sun. Morn. Services 9 A.M . 

Everybody Welcome 

-----=-- ---- ... ffl_ -: ----- - : J. - ~ 
•' :. -. . , ... -•••m .-_ 

.. w • 

ASPHALT! 
CEMENT! 

ATTENTION 
HOMEOWNERS 

Driveway Problems? 
Haven't You Got Enough Heodoche,·? 

CoH the Contractor with a Heart. 
SAVE 20 to 30% 

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION 
272-1576 

BOSTON 
185 PINE ST 
PROVIDENCE 

RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

GA 1-2625 

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO US--NOW! 

FOR A COMPLETE INSPECTION 

• MUFFLERS 
• BRAKES 
• TIRES 
• GLASS 
eMOTORWORK 
• All TYPES OF MECHANICAL 

REPAIRS 
• ONE-STOP SERVICE STATION 
• R.I. OFFICIAL INSPECTION 

STATION No. 575 

A CEITIRCATE OF APPIECIATION has been preMnted to Warren Wal
den, Herold columnist, by the Jewish War Veterons of the United 
States, for the cooperation and a11i1tance that he ho1 given for a num
ber of y-rs. The citation reads, " Jewish War Veterons of the United 
Slates of America Certificote of Appreciation awarded to Warren Wal
den ." It is ut1ned by Commander Max Miller and by Irving Levin of the 
awards commillN, Mr. Walden soid that " To say I am grotelul is put· 
ling it mildly. I am overwhelmed and I will be very happy in continuing 
to help in any way I con." Shown above are Coinmander Miller, right , 
who is preMnllng the award to Mr. Walden while Mrs. Miller reads the 
inw:ription. 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Worren Wolden 

attnctlw for the return of boxing 
to R.I. Auditorium. 
RADIO SKJN-DIVER: Mike Sands, 
WICE radio, Is the "Personality 
of the Month" In MOVIE MIRROR 
magazine for July. One of bis 
fnorlle hobblea Is skindiving, 
according to the story which also 
lells that "Happiness Is a laving 

- - - -- ~- ---

family" to Mike .•• Cangrats to 
Nick Pullano, R.I. RedJI 
defenseman and Mrs. It Is a MW 
baby boy for them. Maybe another 
ouutandlng hockey player, eh, •. 
NOV. 3 Is the date set for the R.I. 
Reds opening at the new Civic 
Arena, according to the sked. 
They'll play Tidewater Red 
Wings. In the meantime, nine 
road games, all being broadcast 
and plans for telmslng a trio, 
will be scheduled on the road . • • 
Answer to a question: The famed 
Local 57 softball 1eam Is not 
being 1J10119ored this eeason. O.K. 
Richard and you haw reason for 
missing them: they were great • . 
JOE WALDMAN, a Judge at R,I. 
Reds and schoolboy hockey games 
for yars and yars, Is proud of bis 
granddaughter, Kathy Waldman 
~. a member of the Flagler 
Track P.R. Dept.: formerly with 
the Miami Dolphins and being 
great nns In the family: 
Lonr"s State Theatre, where llw 
and cl-d-clrcult boxing was 
held, Is now the Palace. Did you 
know that the same slle was once 
occupied by the Gaiety Theatre 
and, before that, by Bullock's 
Tffllple Theatre? Theatres that 
change names haven't endured In 
the past. Attest: The Modern and 
PlayhOUN: Keith's and the 
Victory; The Scenic Temple and 
the Rial to: the Emery and the 
Carlton: The Nickle and the 
Albee: the bnperlal, Colonial, 
Mayflower and Capitol: the 
Westmlnsler, Empire and Bijou. 
Anyone remember? • • • A 
grnestone In the Calvin Coolidge 
family plot bears the name 
JULnJS CAESAR! • • • Chris, the 
Town Chef proprietor, being an 
ardent advocate of the opera, 
thinks It would be a good Idea If a 
baseball player would irtand on 
eecond base, after bitting a 
double, and lift hla voice In clear 
'foclferation while jubilantly 
rendering an Inspiring aria. "He 
should be glad he made such a 
hit," aays Chris. "It would be 
something different." No doubt, 
Chris. And with that, CARRY ONI 

BOUND TO RISE: n soimds tlke 
the title of an old Horatio Alger 
book. It Is. And, may I add, 
Horatio Alger' a heroes always 
ended happily on top. And, to nry 
a bit, n-er since Rocky Marciano 
,naned h11 metmOrlc climb to the 
top In a Providence boxing ring, 
1IOIIM promO!er and manager 
somewhere every once In a while 
thinks of a r1J1i gl adlator who 
might ~llcate the feat; might 
emula1e the Immortal Rocky; 
mlsht start In Providence and go 
all the way to fame, riches and 
the world henywelght 
championship. 

·Charges Discrimination As White, Jewish 
By Anti-Discrimination Commission 

••• 
"DINO," 1liEY CALL HIM: The 
latest "ftnd"' la John "Dino" 
Denis of Attleboro, which Isn't 
too distant from Brockton, home 
town of Marciano and the reason 
for the name, 1 'Brockton 
Blockbuster." 1 'Dino" could 
become the "Attleboro 
Assassin." He has what It takes 
for greatness In the ~
Weighing 210 and standing 6'3' , 
Denis Is said to posoess a pimch 
s1mllar to the devastating wallop 
packed by Roe~. In addition, he 
Is "Adonis-like ' In appearance, 
presenting what Is sometimes 
called "the good, clean American 
boy look," 

••• 
GOLDEN GLOVES: Young Mr. 
Denis KOd 33 foes In 42 bouts 
while on his way to Golden Gloves 
titles and three New England 
championships. His worthy 
opponent (In boxing, they always 
call the opponent worthy) will be 
Henry Lawson of South Carolina 
who won the Golden Gloves 
Heavyweight Title In that land of 
song where nothing can be finer 
than to be there In the morning. It 
will be the professional debut for 
Denis and Mr. Lawson will find 
him.elf fadng a lightning-fast big 
fellow In a six rounder. 

••• 
AND IN nus CORNER: Unusual 
Is the bllllng that stresses the 
appearance of preliminary boxers 
but this one does. Angel Torres, 
a nain- of Puerto RJco and a 
Golden Glove titllst there, ll'ring 
now In Pawtucket, and Jerry 
Wells of New York City will 
battle In one eight round feature. 
In another eight-rounder, Paul 
Cardoza of New Bedford and Billy 
Rouse of Jer•y City tangle In- a 
light-heavyweight enco\Dlter. 
Tommy Draron of Smlthfteld 
(Charlie Lager's P.rlde and Joy) Is 
scheduled to face Fernando Britt 
of Puarto Rico In a six ..-d dual 
and an opening four-romder will 
NDd Jerry Hlairton of New 
Bedford and Sonny BNIWII of 
Philadelphia Into action. Al 
Brnerman of N9II' York le the 
maa:bmabr and his palrtnp are 

NEW YORK - A $15,867-
a year-senior lmesdgator for the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Com:nlsslon resigned this week, 
charging that the Federal agency 
discriminated against him both as 
a white and as a Jew. 

The Investigator, Carl 
Schlffmon, said he bad filed a 
form al complaint with the 
commission's national office 
asserting that the comm!sslon 
"discriminates In favor of 
Negroes and ~anlsh-surnamed 
Americans In hiring, promotion 
and 1erms and conditions of 
employment" In violation of the 
laws It was set up to enforce. 

In the New York region, he 
ueerted, 10 of 13 supervisory 
positions of Clvtl Service grade 
13 or higher - payln1 at Jea,n 
$18,737 at the ,rtart - are 
oc~ed by Negroes. 

He listed among the 10 Monie 
B. Poeey, regional director, and 
Maurice A. Lawrence, deputy 
regloul director: the district 
directors for the Newark and 
Buffalo offices and the deputy 
district director for the New 
York office. 

Daniel M. Mackey, New York 
dllltrlct director, who la white, 
said later he did not bellne It 
would be appropriate for him to 
com.-:r,ent on the charges of a 
pattern of discrimination while 
Mr. Sch11fman's complaint wH 
pending within the commlHlon's 
Internal grtev- review. 

Mr. Mackey said Mr. 
Schlffm1111 bad been promoted In 
the New York district Ja,n July, 
and bad been -king a fllrther 
promotion since Oct!>ber. He said 
Federal procedures permitted 
promotions only annually unlees a 
special waiver was Issued by the 
Civil Servic:. Commission. 

The Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission, Mt'. 
Mtckey nld, has a policy to 
adftrtlse any open1nJI of srade 
12 or ~ thro111hout the 
country for applicants both lnelde 
and outlllle the apncy. 

Mr. Schiffman, 36 years old, 
jolnad the New York dllltrlct ,naff 
two yean ap atlllr takln& a 
Federal Ctfll Senlc:. tellt. He 
estimated ,-lterd-, be had 

handled 50 to 75 com:;,lalnts 
since, m1>stly lnvol'ring blacks 
charging racial discrimination In 
employment by private 
companle s, and bad made 
recommendations upholding a 
majority of the complaints. 

A native New Yorker, he Is a 
graduate of the Bronx High School 
of Science and the Yale 
University Orama School. Prom 
1965 to 1968 he worked for the 
Connecticut division of child 
-If are and for the following two 
years he was an lmestlgator for 
Connecticut's Commission on 
Human Rights and Opportunities. 

His formal complaint alleged 
that, In addition to race and 
religion, be was being 
discriminated against because be 
had opposed the discharge of a 
white employe who had filed 
charges of pro-Negro 
discrimination last year, 

His complaint added that as an 
acting aupervlsor be bad 
recommended "discharge or 
demotion of two extremely 
unproductiw Negro employes," 
Incl udlng one who bas since been 
promoted. This, be said, led a 
Negro supervisor to tell him "the 
brothers are wry unhappy with 
you.'' and be charged thla 
supervisor last month grabbed 
and cursed him as a white and a 
Jew. 
. In bis resignation, Mr. 
Sch11fman wrote that "unleH 
E.E.o.c. cleans Its own h
flrst, It will have a wry hard 
time Indeed telling others to 
clean theirs" and "to establish a 
genuine merit system free of 
ethnic or sex-related bias." 

BADGE OP HONOR . 
SOFIA - Softa'a Municipal 

B ad1e of Honor has been 
presented to two Jews, Dr. Iosslf 
Astroukav and Mrs. Renato 
Natan, on the 80th annlwrsary of 
the Bulgarian Communist Party'• 
Sof1a branch. Dr. Astroukav, a 
journalist, Is presldant of the 
Social and Cultural Oraanlzation 
ct Bulprtan Jews. Both are 
Teteran members of the 
Communlirt mCl99ment. 1bere are 
7000 Jns In Bul&arla In a 
population of 8.S million-plus, 



CIOUDY SKIES did not dampen the spirit of the annual Miriam Hospital l'lcnic held at Goddard Memorial 
Park in Warwick on June 17. Departments heads, members of administration and voluntNrs barbecued 
hamburgers and franfurts fo, the crowd of 350 employNS and friends of the hospital. There were games lo, 
the children, softball and music provided live by Strength, Inc. 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROCER E. SPEAR 
Dividend Action Promises 

Profitable Year 

Q: If I am not mistaken, in 
spite ol Phase II guldelinea 
regarding dlvldends, there haw 
beon more than the usual number 
of rate increases and stock 
splits. Do you agree? G.W. L 

A: Yes, your observation Is 
entirely correct. Accordlnl to 
Standard & Poor's, In the f'lrst 
four months of this year, the 
number of dividend declaratlons 
had Increased S<,g over the · lll<e 
1971 period. C1 these, 760 were 
either Increased, resumed or 
extra dividends, 31% more than In 
the previous · year Interim. By 
comparison the 79 payments, 
which were decreased or omitted, 
were half tbat of the 1971 period. 
Furthermore, May dividend 
actlon has contlnued at the 
previous months' •trolli pace. 

Splits hne also been running 
at a record pace and are expected 
:o overtake the hl&h level of 
splits recorded In 1968. Through 
mid-May, some 70 Big Board 
stock splits of 25% or greater had 
been declared or consumm.•ted 
for an annual rate of about 190, In 
1968, a record of · 136 Big Board 
companies split their shares. 

The trend Is not sllI1)rlslng, 
however, In that with the amo1mt 
of Increase restricted by Phase II 
guidelines, companies may 
declare small Increments without 
appearing parsimonious to 
shareholders. Stock splits help to 
sweeten the pot for Investors, 
taktna: so-. of the stlng out of the 
dividend rate restrictions. Of 
course, the strong 1972 profit 
performance has 1-n lhe most 
cogent stlmul\18 to corpora .. 
generosity. And, taking this -
slep further, 1mderscores the 
generally accepted expectatlan 
that 1972 wlll be a profitable year 
for busineH. 

Q: My Inwstment goal la a 
good return. Should I sell Waym 
Go11ard? V ,N. 

A: Wlt'{M Gossard (NYSE) 
widened profit m~ In the 
1971 f'lnal half despll8 lower 
salea. In the 1972 f'lrat quarur, 
operations were appreciably 
lmproffd; the dtvtdnd appear• 
secure. Howner, at least two of 
the company's m,.Jor m.,rut• 
(Sl<,g of sales - hosiery and 
undergardments) are hlghly 
cmnpedtlw, fraUlht with price 
cuttlnC and expec111d to rematn 
-•· Sill shares on 1"hlffl•• 

Gradual Growth From 
Midwestern Department Store 

Q: In 1961 we purchaeed 100 
shares of Younltff Brother• 
IOTC), Due to splits we now hold 
~s share,. R-dy we _,ffd 
oenera1 Growth Properties In 
pl- of a cash dtvtdend, Should 
we dltp099 of bodl holcllnCs? We 
are not 1n11ere ... d In short-i.nn 
IIFl)l'9Clatlon but want -~ 

90lld. RJI. 
A: Younker' s April stock 

dlstrlbutlon, which will repl
four quar .. rly cash dlYldenda, 
has an approxlma .. nlue ol $4SO. 
Previous cash dividends -re at 
an annual ral8 ol $ 1.0S per share 
or $372 In your case. General 
Growth, a -real estate trust, hH 
above-average long-term 
potentlal. In the first six montha 
through March 31, sales rose 45<,g 
to $5.1 mllllon, whlle. earntna:a 
reached 48 cents a share ""· 37 
cents in f'lscal 1971. 

Younker Brothers operaies a 
MldWestern department store 
chain. Althqb sales and 
earnings haw 1-n In a general 
uptrend, after reduclnl profit by 
14 cents a share wrlteoff, 

(Contlnued from page 5) 

BROWN GRADUATES 
Among the 940 graduating 

. seniors receiving baccalaurealle 
degrees from Brown Unlffrsity 
on J1me . S were Patricia Simon, 
Beth Ellen lrvlna: and George 
Frederick Brais. 

Miss Simon, da1111>ter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Stanley- D, Simon of 11 
Loring Avenue, recelffd her AB 
degree In Comparatlye 
Literature. She Is a gradll8te of 
Lincoln High School. 

Miss lrvtng, dalJlhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Irving ol · 88 
Sumter Street, received her AB 
degree In Ungulstlcs. A member 
of Hillel at Brown, she I• . a 
graduate of Oasslcal High 
School. 

Mr. Brais, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Z, Brais of 7 
Colonial Drhe, Lincoln, received 
his ScB degree in Applied 
Mathematics. 

TO ENTER LAW SCHOOL 
Robert S, Goldman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Seymour M. Goldman of 
114 !unmlt Drhe, CranstOn, who 
was graduated from George 
Washington UnlTerslty In 
Washington, D.C., on May lS, 
with a BA In political actenc;,e, 
will enier the &lffolk Unlwrsity 
Law School In Boston, 
Masnch11Ntt1 In the fall. HI. ia · a 

· gradlla .. of Cranston High School 
West, 

MBMBER OP BAR 
Richard A, Ucbt of 16 

Woodland Terrace WAI graduallad, 
eum laude, from Hanard Lew 
School cii Jme lS and wa, sworn 
In as a member of the Rhod9 
Island Bar. 

Mr. Ucbt la the - of Mr. 
and , Mn. Julhu M, Ucht of 
Prm~ and ls the nap1- of 
Ooffrnor Prank Ucht, 

Mr. Ucht was gradllated from 

earnlnp wore flat year-to-year. 
Gra&aal cn,,nll la probablo, 
pnoraled by the h1gber m~ of 
prolltablllty from the chains' 
remodeled and - oudota. Hold 
bod, I•-•• 

Q: I hne 60M Federal Land 
Bank 6.70• of 1981 and renarn la 
lnl!lllfflctont. I would llu i. 
rep!- the• with four hllh
yteld, good-quallly NYSE-llatlld 
bonds. lnlarost ra ... are rl•lnc; 
thus I would llu to sell later lhl• 
year. I would apprecla .. -,our 
sugestlona. HJ{. 

A: I go along with your 
premtae that inl8rest ra .. a will 
mOYe hl&her Oftr the f'lnal half 
and therefore augest sale ol 
your bonds now, whlle they are 
tradlna: at per. l..a18r In the year 
you may reallz,a somewhat less 
from lhe sale. Naw A-rated debt 
Issues are belna: offered with 
7.S<,g to 7 . 9<,g coupons . 
Com.:nltmont at this tlme ol 01111-
h a 1 f the sale proceeds I• 
adrisable. The remalnlna: capital 
should be held for later purchase 
of higher coupon bonds 
entldpeted by year end. Col um bla 
Gas 9-1/81 ol 1995 and Alabama 
Power 9a ol 2000 are attractlw 
listed bonds. 

Moses Brown School In 1964 
and from Harvard College, cum 
laude, In 1968. He will SOl"ff for 
one year as the law clerk to Chief 
Justice Thomas Roberta of the 
Rhode Island SUpreme Court. 

Later this month, Mr. Ucht 
will be married to Miss Dorla 
Jami of New York City. Miss 
J aml Is a third year student at 
Harvard Law School. 

BECOMES BAR MITZVAH 
Michael Step1- Diner, ~ of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diner of 68 
Ontario Street, became Bar 
Mltznh on June 10 at Temple 
Beth Israel. 

Following · the services, an 
open hOU99 In his honor was held 
at the home f1I bis grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Diner of 
165 Linwood Avenue. 

Guests attended from Florida, 
Maine, Massachusetts, New York, 
New Jersey and Rhode Island. 

GRADUATED FROM BARNARD 
Miss Deborah Hazen, daUIJhtar 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hann 
of 90 High School A-, 
Cranston, was graduated, magna 
cum I aude, from Barnard 
Colteg.e, the women's 
.mdergraduaie college affiliated 

- with Columbia University In New 
York . City, on June 6. An 
Economics major, Mlaa HaZl&n Is 
a gradual8 of Cranatan High 
School East. -

RE'I1JRNS TO RHODE ISLAND 
After an abeence of 2S yeara, 

Mrs. Mao Amal! has returMd to 
ProYl.dence ID mm It her 
permanent homo. 'Durlnl her 
absence, Mrs. Amott was 
president of Hada1sah, Dbtrlct 
Deputy Orand Matnlll of O,B,S., 
and was actt• In mllllcal 
actlfldol and tniple wort. In the 
fall •he will once mOl:'e' HIIUIIIO 
ID ICdff role In ProYl.dence 
affairs. 
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NO RABBI IN CHILE 
SANTIAGO - TIie scbeduled 

departure nut month of Rabbi 
F.con Lubllner from this city to 
become spiritual leader of the 
Pestalozl street SflUICOIUO In 
West Berlin will leave Chile's 
community of 35,000 Jews without 
• rabbL At one time there were 

Knit and synthetic fabric 5P9Cioli1ts 

~,a.-~ . ......... ~ =---~ 
:, 

?1:,.-::" -~ 

4St WllUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE 
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK 

PHONE 737-4567 

f1ve rabbis - folD' In Santla,o 
and one In Valparaiso - but 
over a number of years rabbis 
have been leavlnc to take posts in 
other countries. 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE. INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 

HOUIS: 
PAIL Y' '1 a .m.-~ p.m. 

ANY EVENING BY APPT. 

Tutoring James F. Reilly 

751-0395 

Algebra - French - German - Latin - Spanish 

History - English 

Comple le Individual Allenlion in Home like Almosphere 

SUMMER CREATIVE 
PLAYGROUP 

FOR CHILDREN AGE 4 AND UP 
June 26 through August-Monday-Thursday 

1:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
RUN BY QUALIFIED BROWN STUDENTS 

CALL 7 S 1-5 11 5 
ARTS•MUSIC•CRAFTS•DANCE•AU OUTDOOR SPORTS 

ROGER N. CARLSTEN, D.D.S. 
Takes pleasure in announcing 
the opening of his practice in 

PREVENTIVE and GENERAL DENTISTRY 

915 OAKLAWN AVE.. 
CRANSTON, R.I. 

HOURS by APPOINTMENT 
942-5252 
942-5315 

Announcing ... 
THE NEW LOCATION OF 

ROGER WILLIA.MS 
Photographers, Inc. 

288 i\.Tft'OOD i\. VENUE, CRANSTON 

943-1313 
CANDID COVERAGE OF ALL EVENTS 

•PORTRAITURE •HOME SITTINGS OF CHILDREN 
•FAMILY GROUPS •BAR MITZVAHS 

•WEDDINGS•LEGALPHOTOGRAPHY 

ANNOUNCllli I • I 

(}Jldlld 6/16'1W 
~'S -
~ ~!~!ST~~~~!E2~.~ 

TIE IIILS IF ULFI ST. IIYE lffll Tl 
11 n PARK AVE. (NEXT To ARBI INN) 

MISS IRMA* MISS CAROLYN (KAY) 
MISS BARBARA * MISS ANDREA 

INVITE THEIR FRIENDS TO STOP IN 

WALK IN SERVICE 

OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 9-9 • SAT. 9-5 144-1111 . 
GIAND OPENING SPECIAL 

$1.00 OFF ANY BEAUTY SERVICE IN OUR SALON 
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For JWW• of Israel, Jewish 
comm unities throughout the 
world, local organizations IDd 
society, read the Herald. We haw 
some of the best bargains In the 
Greater Providence area. 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
(F,orme,ly United .. ntah Ditt.) 

T .!'bles •• Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

SUGARMAN'S 
MARKET 

727 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Will Be Closed 
For Vacation 

The Week of July 3 
and Will Re-open 
Tuesday, July 11 

Commercial • Industrial 
• Residential Real Estate 

Please Call 

Herbert L. Brow11 
421-S3S0 

Residence Phone 

861-S601 
HENRYW@OKE'.~ 

.REALTORS 
Hos pital Trus l Bld_i,:. 
R eal £1flate Since 1891 

TO HOLD Ca-lVENTIOl 
TEL ·Avrr- · Toe -zion1st 

Organizetion cl America will bold. 
its 75th Jubilee Convention In 
Israel from July 12 to 19, 1972. 
Over 1,500 delegates 
representing 110,000 'ZOA 
members from eft1'y U.S. state 
- will attend sessions In 
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and Kfar 
Silver. 

SHADES -
DRAPERIES - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5'30 
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M. 

GA 1-3955 

OPEN EVES. BY APPT. 
808 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

831-5200 

RE~ORT A DAY CAM ~ 
SHOWS • OPCHESTRA 
Alr-Cond!Uoned Pl•vhouia & Dlnin1 

&fi£~::~fif~1tii• frttdom 
OAY CAMP & Pin-house l dn su. 

· l~e~x~E~1lfo~~tfcco"~:.r~~I. 
• 11 Hole GOLF louRSE . 

JULY 4th SPECIAL~ 
4 FULL DAYS from $5!. 

Jun. 301h to Julv 41h 
3 DAYS From $40, 
July 1st to July 4th 

r ruu. DAYS (Jane 30 to July S) 
t'or Just W•ekly Rate 

~Pnd for R~ t~~ & Brochure 
MOODUS, CO NN. Ob4G? 

DIAL: {2_~l)_sns1;_1_ 

cnCusto~r -urape ... J 

C 1 ear,jn[fi -1~1 

LET US ARRANGE 
EVERYTHING 
Our experts will take down your 
drapes, measure and cleanse 
them, repress with approved 
decorator fold, and rehang 
them. 

CALL Jerry Goldstein FOR 
FREE ESTIM'ATE 

737-4567 

1QJ I 

/cn.,..•e 
. CLIANSlaS 

Representatives Of African Nations 
End Meeting Criticizing Israel, USA 

RABAT, Morocco -
Rapre11811tathes of -ta African 
nations - lneludlng 23 heads ct. 
state - endld 11 deys t/1 
meetings here after agrNlng Ill 
strongly worded resolutillllll 
crlcitizlng Isrul'• role In the 
Middle-Eastern conflict and the 
United States role in Rhodasia 
and In Portupl's Atrlcan terri
tories. 

The 19th meetinc of tbe 
Council of Ministers of tbe 
Orcantzatlon of Atrlcan Unity and 
the n1Dth chiefs of state meetinc 
also pledged to widen npport of 
liberation lltruqles In colonial 
and white-ruled African 
territories. 

Kine Hassan of Morooco, who 
wu named the orpnlzat1on•s 
cha1rman for a year, and tbe 
President of Alceria, Houarl 
Boumedlene, signed two 
documents dttrq tbe ftnal, tuU 
open session. These documents 
formally ended the once-bloody 
frontier dispute between the two 
North African neighbor.. They 
also laid plans tor the two nations 
to mine Iron ore ,lolntly In 
reserves near Tlndout In 
southwestern Alcerla. 

The rtnal -Ion, like much 
of the cocdl!:1•1-, was held at the 
Rabat Hilton amid tight aecurlty 
and a good deal of pomp and 
ceremony tor the heads of states. 
Scores of limousines cocm,yed by 
1 eat he r-Jac:keted police out• 
riders on motor<:ycles sped from 
the Icing's palace through sa-ts 
where flags of ~ation 
members wned In the sllgt,t 
breeze and where soldiers walked 
with rifles and sub-macblne guns. 

At the hotel, an honor guard 
saluted each of the limousines 
and a military band - both 
groups were dressed In white 
lllllforma - played to annomce 
each limousine, Uniformed 
policemen and security agents In 
plain clothes ushered the 
delegates through crowds of 
onlookers and newsmen, 

Inside, they heard 13 speakers 
call for unity and a continuation 
of the ftghr against colonialism 
and racism. 

Amllcar Cabral, the Lisbon
educated agronomist who heads 

the Air!can pufy for the 
Independence of Guinea and Cape 
Verde, was the only speaker who 
wu not a 1-d of state. He spoke 
on behalf ot 1 O liberation 
movements attendlnr the 
conference. H1B orrantzation has 
taken oontrol of more than two
thirds of Porturuese Guinea, 
accordlnr to United Nations 
observers. 

The meettncs bepn on June 5 
with ministers worttnr Jone 
hours to prepare a 19-polnt 
a,enda tor the cbiets-ot-state 
oonference, which bepn June 12. 

The chiefs-of-state 
"CO-~"'e .. ,-ence- resolved to deplore 
what It called Israel's negative 
IDd obltrUCtln attitude, and It 
asked that all United Nations 
members " refrain tram 
sq,plylng Israel with weapons. 
m1Iltary equipment or moral 

aupport." 
The United Sb.tea WU 

condemned tor "the continual 
Importation of chrome from 
Zimbabwe," as the Africans call 
Rbodeala, "In oontradictlon" of 
the United Nations sanctions. In 
addition, the United states was 
also criticized tor provldlnr 
mllltary aasiltance to Portural 
through the North Atlantic Treaty 
C>rpnlzation. With BrltaJn, Japen 
and West Germany, the United 
states wu again condemned for 
tradlnr with South Africa. 

The oonterence of chiefs of 
state elected Nzo Etanra.11:1, the 
stocty 38-year-old Minister of 
Labor of Cameroon In West 
Africa, as Its secretary reneral, 
to supervise the orpnizatlon's 
programs tor the ne:rt tour years. 
Mr. Ekanpld replaces Diallo 
Tell ot Guinea, who served for 
eight years. 

Old Jewish Communities 
In Egypt, Iraq Disappear 

GENEVA - Two ot the most 
ancient Jewish oommunltles -
those of Iraq and ECYl)t - have 
Yirtually ceased to e:nst, It was 
reported here by Gaynor 
Jacobson, e:recutlve vtce
Jll'esldent of the United Hlas 
Service, the International acency 
aidlnr Jewish mlrrants. 

Addresst.nc the Hlas' annual 
oonference, Jacobson disclosed 
that In the OOID'se of 1971, Iraq 
ti na 11 y allowed Its Jewish 
subjects to leave lo Join their 
tamllles all over the world with 
the result that only 500 Jews 
remain In Iraq com pared to Z 500 
a year aco and more than 150,000 
before the establishment of Israel 
In 1948. 

Jacobson said that In ECYJ)t, 
too, Jewish life has come lo an 
end. One of the last Jews to leave 
that oountry was Chief Rabbi 
Douet, who Is belnc assisted by 
the Hlas office In Paris lo 
emigrate to the US, Jacobson 
said, The only Arab country 
where there ls practically no 
prorress to report Is Syria where 
4000 Jews have been deprived of 

their bulc liberties and are held 
Yirtual bosta,es, the H1as official 
said. 

He noted that 13,000 Jews 
were permitted to leave Soviet 
Ruasla In 1971, the same number 

. that left durlnc the entire 
precedlnr decade. Almost all 
went lo Israel, but about 200 were 
aided by Hlas lo emigrate lo the 
US and other countries. Hlas 
assists Jewish migrants whose 
destination ls other than Israel. 
Jews emlrratlnr to Israel are 
aided e:rclUBlvely by the Jewish 
Agency. 

Jacobson estimated that there 
are tens of thousands of pending 

- applications tor visas to emigrate 
to Israel from RUBsla. 

MUST NEGOTIATE 
JERUSALEM - Foreign 

Mlnister Abba Eban told the 
Foreign Press Association that 
the Moscow summit meeting 
should have made clear to the 
Arabs that they have only one 
option - to negotiate with Israel 
to reach a Middle East 
settlement. 

Jf;lrtrqer Jreparafor~ ~dyonl 
AN INDEPENDENT CO-EDUCATIONAL DAY SCHOOL 

1 Q73 and 1974 

REHOBOTH VILLAGE 
42 ACRE CAMPUS 

OFF ROUTE 44 
Cotologue Sent On Requ e st 

APPllCA TIONS NOW BEING CONSIDERED 
FOR SEPTEMBER MATRICULATION 

ALSO FOR GRADES 4-12 
Tronsportot1on Provided For Some Ar@os 

Tel. 252-3349 -· 252-4527 

11 ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB " 
1060 Hope Street, Providence 

PLAY DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

.• Ev~:r:gs 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

• . 831-4669 a 

1551 "HWICI AYI., W HWICI 45' WILLITT A YI., IIYIISIDI 



Japanese Passenger 
Not Allowed To Land 

HAIPA - A young Japaneee 
passenger who arolllled the 
wsplclon of Israell authorities, 
was not permitted to dleembarlc 
from the Italian llner Enotrla 
which arrived here -ral days 
ago. 'The passenger, Tadashi 
Mlshlmurah, of Osaka, carried a 
Japanese passport which llltad no 
profession. He cl at med to be 
touring the world but had ffrY 
lltde money and no return ticlcet. 

Mlshimurah, who boarded the 
Enotrla in Cyprus after visiting 
Egypt, speaks a llttle Hebtww. He 
said he wanted to go to a ldbbutz. 
He also admitted leftist leanings, 
A guard was placed aboard the 
llner to pre'Ve11t him from going 
ashore before the ship sailed. 

'The extra precautionary 
measure was talcen in Ught of the 
May 30 Lydda Airport massacre 
by three Japanese gunmen in the 
service of Arab terrorists. 

Deny Jewish Teachers 
Emergency Leave 

PRANKPORT, Ky. - The 
Kentuclcy Attorney General's 
offlce has reaffirmed an earller 
decision that emergency leave 
may not be given to Jewish 
teachers so that they may 
observe their holldays. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Carl M111er 
said that allowing them teaw 
would be "a discrimination made 
In their favor which Is not made 
for members of any other faith." 
He said that Kentuclcy schoele do 
not observe any holldays, adding 
that "Thanlcsgtvtng and 
Cbrtstmas haw rellgtous 
connotations but are also 
thoroughly secular." 

'The opinion was Issued 11! 
response to a request from 
Jellerson County (Loutnllle) 
school officials to reconsider the 
decision handed dCIWII earlier this 
year. Such decisions are I aw 
unless Clftrruled In court. 

Charges Fundraising 
'Downgrades' Services 

MONTREAL - WllUam 
Avruntn, Detroit Jewish Welfare' 
Fund vice-president, charred 
here that local budgetl.ni and 
planning were being 
" do w n s ta. g e d " by tundraisl.ni 
operations. "Federation 
leadership, lay and professional, 
knows tba.t It 19 beln( Judred by 
the level of local services," 
A vruntn told delegates attending 
the 74th annual meeting of the 
National Conference of Jewtah 
Coinmunal Service. 

"Jewish agencies/' he 
continued, "are oow confronted 
with a different United Way 
(Canadian equivalent of the United 
Jewish Appeal) which listens to 
loud and aggressive demands 
trom blsclc and racial groups, 
from unions, from those who have 
been ezcluded from the 
Establishment. We who have been 
a part of the Establishment have 
assumed that the United Way will 
ta.Ire care of us." 

Jewish community services 
must "ezpre&S the same lr:1nd of 
deep conviction about the 
necessity for our services aa 
other groupa oo," Avruntn said, 
adding: "There Is a growing 
feellne a.mong my coUeasues In 
Federation that an lmbala.Dce baa 
deYeloped In organized Jewtah 
community life which threatens 
not j1l8t the local agencies but the 
Federations themselves. The 
•urvlva.l of the Federation 
depends a.lso on ma.lnta.lnlnr and 
.strengthening local services." 

TO RECEIVE TECHNION'S 
AWARD 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Hugh 
Scott, Republlca.n leader of the 
u.s. Senate, received the Albert 
Einstein Award of the Amerlca.n 
Society for , Technion (Iara.el 
JnsUtute of Technology) a.t a. 
d Inner here, a.ccordlni to 
Laurence A. Tisch, na.ttonal 
president of the Society. Sen. 
Scott, who Is now servlDC his 
third term u aena.tor from 
Pennsylva.nia., wis cited for his 
"stea.dfa.•t a.nd tarstchted 
friendship for the state of J.arul 
since Its Inception, and his 
dedlca.ted ' leadership In the 
Jdebest councils of the Amerlca.n 
rovernment In support of Israel'• 
c&IIIN.ff 

/ 

I . ". , a Only In A~erica 
\1 

,, ' By Harry Golden 

' ==~====~=============== 
Do We Hate War? 

An old ghetto proverb holds 
that a man says he hates war 
while he rubs his hands. 

We Americans hne always 
insisted we ha.te war. Dwight D. 
Elsenh-er ended the Korean 
War, and Richard Nixon will 
probably end the Vietnam War. 
But I am not sure both theee men 
acted because of a ~sic antipathy 
toward war. 

I rather supect - . ended the 
KoNan War and will end the 
Vietnam War because we haft 
dlSCOffred war Is so frightfully 
expenslw. 

Had he purchased anything for 
the VHt sums of money he spent. · 
Johnson would hne been the 
unanl mous choice of the 
electorate. The Tet cff.,slff 
made Americans turn their baclcs 
on him. They turned their hades 
not because he had waged a war 
which was cruel but because he 
waged a war which was pcdndeu. 

TIie central myth we entertain 
in our history texts and patriotic 
pamphlets Is that America Is the 
great neutral, Our peclflsm Is 
supposed to ba pro¥ed by the fact 
that only civilians manage our 
war apparatus. Uncoln, WilllOII, 
and Roo-lt -N polltictans 
etnated to greatness when !hey 
tool< charge of a nation faced with 
the exlpncles of war. 

It Is al so true that each of our 
wars has made a soldier into the 
President. TIie Rnolutlonary 
War made Georse Washington; 
the War o/. 1812, AndreW Jaclcaon; 
the Mexican War, Zachary 
Taylor; the Ctril War, Ulysees s. 
Grant; the ~nlsb-Amerlcan 
War, 'Theodore Roo-lt; World 
War I, Herbert HOOftr (who WH 
Woodrow Wilson's food 
administrator In Belgium); and 
Wort d War II, Dwight D. 
Elsenh-er. . 

"War Is hell," nld an 
American ~ral, not meaning 
- shouldn t ftllture into It. We 
glorify soldiers, and glortfytng 
soldiers Is not far from 
glorifying war. 

Should Richard Ntxca's 
administration find a "juat and 
honorable peace," I woald stlll 
be s It ate before I cteclared 
America would nner malce the 
same mlstalce again In Asia. 

If - pt a bargain rate In 
Asta, the troops will be back. 
Despite the Berlin ~sing and 
the Hllngarlsn Rnolutlon, despite 
the Wa.11 and C.Ch lnflston, -
have avoided a direct 
confrontation in Europe. I do DO( 

thlnlc this notdance means -
are peaceful but that we aN 
thrifty. 

Lebanese Villagers Fear 
Both Commandos, Israelis 

RASHEIYA PAKHAR, Lebanon 
- The Palestinian commandoe 
rematnlng In this section ot 
southern Lebanon, lcnown until 
recently as Patahland, scowl 
angrily at Lebanese soldiers and 
outsiders, pass unmolested 
through army checkpotnts in 
Lamd Rc,yers on foot and openly 
carry automadc weapons. 

But few of them were 
encouni.red In the course ot a. 
day in a region that balonpd to 
them until a four-day Israeli ra.ld 
that began February 28. The 
Israeli troops weN succeeded by 
the Lebanese Army, which now 
controls at least the roads 
through this arid mountain region 
that borders Israel and parts of 
Syria occupied by Israel since the 
1967 war. 

A Lebanese lieutenant 
'attached to the sector 
headquarters at Marjloun said 
that since March the number of 
commandos In the area adjoining 
Israel and lsraell-held Syria had 
been reduced from thousands to 
about a hundNd. 

Wb11e the comportment of the 
guerrlllas encountered did not 
give support to his contention that 
they -re not allowed In the open 
with arms and had bMn subjeeted 
to army. control, an army 
pre- Is n- manifest. 

Vlliaprs as well as soldiers 
In t e r v I e w e d e xpre s se d 
nervousness about the posslblllty 
of an Israel reprisal In this part 
ot the country following the 
massacre at Tel A-.11' airport. 
But the 1'1llaprs made It plain 
that they would. be ewn mqre 
fearflll If the commandos were 
still in control here. 

Thirteen h-• In this 1'11lap 
- all occupl.ed by guerrlllas -
were blCIWII qi when an Israell 
tanlc column rolled In February 
28. A postal employe said the 
!lraetl1 a.rrtved with m•Jl8 
marking t!ieae h-s and 
methodically destroyecl only 
them, leaving the 1'11laprs alone 
and their property larply intact. 

·To both the 1'111agers and the 
army, the commandos spell only 
trouble. Ctvlllans questioned 1atd 
that !hey were afraid of both the 
Israelis and the guerrlllas, and a 
stlldent said In the presence ot an 
army officer that be was equally 
afraid ot both. 

'The · reason for widespread 
fear of the commandos, be 
explained, was not my 
misconduct on their part t-lrd 
the 1'111apra but their ablllty to 
prnolce the Israelis Into 

Ntallation without belJII abla to 
protect the popula.tlon. 

"They are too 1trq.'' the 
ltlldent 1atd ot the Isrulls. 

And an army captain aatd ot 
the cemmandos, "!hey are 
rabbits." "'Ibey are commandos 
In name only," a young m;m said. 

The army Is qry beca\1118 
the commandos falled to put qi 
effective resistance In the 
February raid and allowed the · 
Iaraell troops not only to 
penetrate at least 15 miles into 
Lebanon, but also to bulldoze at 
least three roads down the •-i> 
slopes of the Harmon Range to 
permlt their tanlcs to reach the 
main road without hindrance. 

The Lebanese Ueutenant 
pointed out the Israell-bull t roads 
not without admiration for the 
englnnerlng achievement and 
remarked that the lsraell raid 
was clearly aimed at the 
guerrillas and not at the 
Lebanese Anny, which he said 
only wanted peace. 

He pointed !O Israell positions 
on the Lebanese slope of the 
mountains and to another road in 
Lebanon built by, the Israells, 
alcmg which they patrol regularly. 
Aslced why the Lebanese Army· 
did not dislodge the intniders, he 
replled, "we can't, my friend, -
can't." 

"Gne us 300 tanlcs, p us 
300 planes," he said, "and we'll 
do the Impossible. But they are 
too stromg." 

The Lebanes·e Army 
equipment displayed ~ the . road 
checlcpolnts and visible elsewhere 
from the road consisted mainly ot 
light tanlcs of World War n 
vintage, armored cars and scout 
cars, no match for the modern 
Israell armor and vastly superior 
air force, which c,yerflles this 
reslon dally, according to the 
lieutenant. 

The only up-to-date piece of 
military equipment -
throughout the day was an Israell 
a r m ore d personnel carrier 
racing along the border fence 

.while a young soldier seated on 
top jeered at the passengers in a 
car driving along the roaci on the 
other side of the fence. 

Prom an open obaervation 
post atop a smsll bulldln1 in the 
army camp at Khtam, Lebaneee · 
soldiers point to the I~aell 
-.tllage of Met\llla a m!le .iwsy 
and remark that they and the 
Israell soldiers - each ether 
but neither side flNs, 
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Por excellent results, 

ad9erttse In the Herald. Herald 
subscribers comprise an acttw 
baying marlcet. Call 724-0200 or 
724-0202. 

CANTOR IV AN E. PERLMAN 
con be reached 

during the summer 
far 

IRISMllOH 
or other services 

by calling: 

Teaple~-EI 331-1616 

or 
( 617) 775-0859 

. ,-.e1-'' 0 \\\ 
~r-1'\C 

3 ~,ght~ $2 .49* 
ll••KlO City 4 
1Ta:~:• ~ 
3 •N1gMs ~ ,._.lco ~ 

., 
• per p eraon, - •.:. • · , ', 

double occupancy 

Aak •• f.., -pie at 
151 WeyboSWI SI , Prov , R L 

272-1228 

CERTIFIED MATH 
TUTOR 

All Levels Through 
College 

JOAN KILBERG 
351-1264 

Rt. 1, Motunuck Beach, R.I. 

July 11-23 --COMPANY" 
Tues.-Fri. 8 :30 P.M., Sot. 6 & 9 P.M., 

Sun. 7 P.M., W.d. Mot. 2 P.M. 
Mail & Phone Orden Acee ted . 

WANTED 
STEINWAY GRAND 

SPINET. CONSOLE, 
SMALL UPRIGHT, or 

HAMMOND BJ ORGAN 
Clll lnytim1 363-4141•353-1829 

© HAPPINESS IS •... ~iJ.e-"'1::'41 
HAVING YOUR PAINT CUSTOM 

, IUNDlD AND COLORID TO MATCH 
YOUR WALLCOVlRINGS. 

lASILY AVAILAILUT 

IEIREN 
OPIN MON.-TUl.-THUR • .fRI.-SAT. 

l:lOTO S:30 

Walf,,aper ea. 
ClOSlD 92 NARRAGANSlTT AVl. 

wtDNlSDAY PROV. 711-7070 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

SHOP THI MODlRN WAY• PlRSONALIZlD SlRVICl 
"MlATS WltH YOUR APPROVAL" 

BORSCHT MAN. 39 
MOTHER'S QT. BOTTLE C 

H.M. 

BEEF FRY PIG. 

SHINY STONES 
176 WAYLAND AVE. (WAYLAND SQ.) 

WE ARE MOVING TO 

A NEW LOCATION 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

·5001 . ' /0 
REDUCED 

IOWIIS ~ IRESSES. SNRTS~R 
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The 
Treasure Chest 

Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

Mr, Pelumn 1s a n-d 
author and flnanctal ad9tll0r, He 
bu 1-11 around the world 
-al tlmea writing about the 
people of other landa and 
exploring financial opportunltfaa. 

•• • 
Once upon a time there waa a 

man In Japan who owned a public 
bath hOll8e. Competition WH 
fterce. Buslnes• wu slow. 

Ole day this owner heard of a 
scientist who had a theory that 
fermented coffee wu good for the 
health, and when mlud with 
fermented pineapples conea It 
gne off an exquisite fragr.-. 

Now CU8tomers of this bath 
hOUN sink not Into water bur Into 
a ma11 of dry coffee granules, 
while enveloped by an Intoxicating 
frqr.- of coffee-cum
plneapple. Customers swear It 

TUTORING 
Italian 
All Levels 

JOEL S. CHASE 
Certified Teacher 

944-0932 

cures their aehes and Ula and 
mws them look years younger, 
At last report, business at Mr. 
Yoshlmatsu Baba'• bath hOUN In 
Tokyo was booming. 

Here In OID' land of 
profttable/competitiw health 
apaa, somebody, sometime, ls 
going to capltallzie on this. 
Remember, you heard about It 
first. 

Swiss watcbea for only $3,95. 
Radloa at only $2. 95. Cameras 40 
centa, And hundred• of other 
bargain• at below wholesale 
prices. Write for a free catalopa 
- Marco Gitt Company, 413 E. 
Collep AftllU8, Ashbum, 
Georgia 31714, 

Por writers and tho• who 
mllbt llke to be: You can pt a 
free copy of what ls probebly !he 
leadlne publlcatiDD for writers In 
the world, "The Writer'• 
Digest." Por YOID' copy write 
them at 22 E. 12th Str-Mt, 
Ctnclnnati, Ohio 45210. (Or line 
a copy 98Dt to that friend or 
relalhe you know might 
appreciate It.) 

••• 
Items for lncluslDD In this 

column are welcome. Send ·to 
Alan Feinstein, Cranston, Rhode 
Island 02905. Slbmlsslons cannot 
be Individually acknowledged or 
returned and only tho• deemed 
of most Interest or value can be 
used. 

GaNI Faction Changes 
On Mixed Swimming 

TEL AVIV - The GIJP09{tion 
Gahal faction rnerNd Itself last 
week and demanded that the Tel 
Am City Council recDDslder lta 
recent declllon to ban m1-I 
swimming DD most of the dty's 
beaches In deference to Orthodox 
demands • • Gahal originally ~ 
for the ban but MCI.dee! to raise 
the question again with a Tl- te 
maldns m- beach ~ 
nallable to mixed mmmtns. 

The ban has generallld 
conllderable anger among Tel 
A'Yheana and demOll8tratim1 
against It occur almost dally • 
Male and female bathers hne 
entered the segregated areas In 
defiance of the order and engage 
In heated argurMDtl with 
policemen stationed at the 
beaches to enforce the rule. 

The ban was supported by Tel 
ATl'l'a Mayor Yehoshua 
Rabmowltz, siding with the 
Orthodox who claimed that males 
and females bathinc topther ta 
sinful and Immoral. As a result 
of the ban, most of Tel A'fff'a 
beach frClllt la partitioned with 
sections for each sex. 

ARREST TERRORISTS 
AMSTERDAM - Two Arab 

terrorists, known for having hi
Jacked planes In the past, were 
arrested and deported from Hol
land to Lebanon. Official sources 
mealed that the two Arabs, Clll8 
Jordanian and one Iraq!, had been 
arrested and shortly aftor put on 
a KLM plane fiylng to Beirut. De
tails of the arrest and the namea 
of the two men were not given but 
It was stated that bqth of them 
had participated In the past In 
various terrorist outrages and 
airplane hlJacklngs. 

MILLER'S -
WARWICK 

161' W•rwkli •--
0.t•-y Sh.a, c-, .. 
...... ,-,c.,-

• A.M ., , .M.-M-r .w 
1 A.M.-, P.M.-n, .. ,-.s 
IA.M -1,.M S.... 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

i S INCE 193 1 1 - ' 

CnlM,-, 1.1. 
tA.M. M7:00,.M. ~T-W 

tA.M.-9,.M..Th. & , . 
I A..M.•7 , .M.-SAT. & SUN. 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JUNE 29 

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER SAVE 37c PKG. 

FRANKFURTERS 
7 TOPKG. 

Vil A IMPORTED 

TASTEE BITS POUND 
JAR 

HOPE STREET O NLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 

ll~G. 

HOPE STREET O NLY 

OUR FRESH.MEAT DEPARTMENT I~ CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY 

KOSHER HEAVY STEER BEEF SA VE 40c POUND 

WHOLE BRISKl!~*l.39 
KOSHER HEAVY STEER BEEF SAVE 40c POUND 

R-o·AsTs BONELESS * 1--1 UNDERCUT POUND • 

CLASSIFIECl 
CALL 724-0200 
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3-Apartments for Rent_ 

UST SIDI: - Elmgro .. On<I 
Waytond A-. 5~ room opan--.firstfl _ _ 

Lone living room 
wnl, fireploc•, dining room, kite.,.., 
dining o ..... - bedroom,. tti. 
bat!,, - · Hoot ond hot wo...-
lv,ni"*I. $250 per month, 
Coll 751· 1161. 

t.o ... 

5-Carpet Cleaning 
CA..-rs CUANID. Deep ,i.am u -

troction. Economical. frN estimates. 
Crest Profeuionol Carpet CJeonen, 
751· 1087. 

9-Construction, Carpenten 

ADOITION5, alterations, residential, 
industrial building. Goroges. Both-
rooms, cefflent work, dormen; store 
fronh. FrN ntimotfl. 942-1~. 
942-1045. 

19-General Services 

cws ROOlr CLIANfNG, Generof 
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and 
buffed, ,ug, ,hampoood. 272-3428, 
831•4795. 

C&D CLUNING, Windows, floors. 
ComtMrctOI, rHidentiol. Estimates. 
351 -$430. 

HUGHES IOOFING, Gutten, ,lo,. 
wo,lc. frN estimate,. Rct010noble 
prices. 124 Fourth Street, Provi-
dence. 861-2338. 

9.29 

EXCAVATING: Boclchoe worlc, g;0d· 
ing, land deoring. Platforms built, 

drain 1oy;ng. Insured patio,., 
bonded. 942-1~. 942-1045. 

and 

ROOIS washed and waxed . Homes 
o, office, . Reliable and reasonable. 
Coll 737-2969. 

ufn 

JIM'S 11\001 CLIANING, Floor 
washing and waxing , window wash· 
ing. Reasonable rotes. Residential, 
corflmerciol. 726-3293. 

LAHY'S IUIIISH REMOVAL, Yard,, 
attics, cellan, etc. Very reasonable. 
739-8751. 

IUG SHAMPOOING, Floor waxing 
Reasonable rotes. lorry Dugan, 
353-9648. .... MAINTiNANCE: & Pointing 
Cleaning, waffling and rug sham· 
pooing. ReliOble and reasonable. 
References. Coll 434-2433. 

19-General Services 

R.OORS washed ond waxed. Rooms 
15'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. Re-
liable and reasonable. 737·2969. 

ufn 

2 1-Help Wanted 

WOMAN to shore apartment with el-
derly woman. Room, board, plus 
solory. light housework. 331 ......... a. 

WOMAN COMPANION for pleasant 
older woman. Eost Side. light 
duties. Live-in optional, but desir· 
able. Coll Herbert 751·3000, 8 to 5 
p.m. 

Por news of Israel, Jewish 
communities throughout the 
world, local organizations and 

MICHEL BEROFF 
(Oct. 29, 1972) 
SUSAN STARR 
(Mo r. 11 , 1973) 
ClAUDE FRANK 
(Mor • • 25, 1973) 

All concerti I p.m. 
in Alumnoe Hall. Subsc:rip· 
lion rates.i Sl.2.S btfor1 July 
), S,,50 ofter July 1, lndl.Wvol 
concert11 S3.50. Send 1ublcription onlt, 

21-Help Wanted 

LET AVON HELP moke your summer 
vocation dreams come true. Start 
lk,,ilding your "getawc.y" fund os an 
Avon representatiw. You'll never. 
know how easy it is to earn extra 
cosh the Avon woy until you try. For 
o personal interview withoul oblige· 
tion, call 421 -2908. 

-
PRESTIGE SALES 

Parttime 

tf you ore active in the Jewish commu· 
nity, hove o service attitude and are 
in•rested in earning $5,0CX> a year 
porttime in commissions, call for inter· 

view. 
Could develop into a full time CG· 

r .. r with eornint• of 
b.tt.r. 

$15,000 or 

SHARON 
MEMORIAL PARK 

617-364-2855 

25-lawns, landscaping 

SPIING CLIAN·UP, Fertilizing, la·•n 
maintenance. Weekly, monthly. 
Crob grass control. Tree work . 723-
3498. 

LANDSCA'1NG: Complete lawn core. 
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery 
ond trimming. TrN work. 726-0466. 

T&T LANDSCAl'f, Complete lown 
service. Rock gardens, patios, walks. 
retaini"9 walls. Frff estimates. Coll 
Tom, 726-0754; 723-9189. 

30-Painting, Papering 

ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing 

- ond decOroting. Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling. 521-
8859. 

PAINTING, Interior and exterior. 
General deaning, walls ond wood· 
work. Free estimate,. Coll Freemon 
Gray ond Sons. 934'-0585. 

35-Private Instruction 

CBTIFIED; experienced teacher will 
tutor in your home. Any high school 
Moth or Science, as well as college 
l!iology or Chemi,try. 245-3376 of-
fer 5 p .m. 

42-Specia l Notic~s 

lfflNISHING, Furniture and kitchen 
cabinets in antique or woodgrain 
finish. Call evenings. Moyer Refinish· 
ing. 725-8551. 

MANHATTAN: Roommate wonted to 
share one bedroom apartment. New 
lixurioo, upper East Side lk.iilding. 
All convenience,, 24 hour doorman. 
Prefer young t.moi. in 20,. CoN 
now 212-879-8499, or if no o n,wer, 
in Providence, 272-5025. 

6-30 

43-Special Services 

GLASS, . All KINDS; sash cords and 
screens, mirrors installed. 
service. 274-917?. 72.f..342 1. 

Prompt 

soctety, read the Herald, .. and 
for some of the best bargains In 
the Greator Providence area. 

(wtth check poyoblo to hWft Unlwnity) to 

_homt lollot, lo• 2311, hw~ U,, Prov,, 1,1.; 02912. 
For 1tvdont ram ond fvrth.r lnl0<fflotlon, coll 163,2:MI 


